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NO. 52.
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VOL LX.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1897.

MANY TH

The Uimctallic Commission.
Because President McKinley has ap
pointed commissioners to go abroad and
.
sound the European governments on
w hen the Creator said to woman, thesuljectof international bimetallism,
"In sorrow Shalt thou bring forth „„t a lew newspapers which helped to
children, that a curse was pro-• lect b!n) arc ,,reaVi
int0 ironical

$1.50 l’ER ANNEX IN ADVANCE,

spiraey was the credit strengthening act 1
of 1869, tn which I already referred.1
This act was passed March 18, 1869, and
THE MONEY QUESTION *
I• Court <>f Knox county. Ohio. 1 will offer
\it
for sale at public auction, on
read as follows: “That in order to re
move any doubt as to the purpose of the
Thinday, the 20th day »f flay, 1897,
Government to discharge all just obliga
At I o'clock p. tn.. upon the premises, one
WRITTEN FOR THE BANNER BY HON’. HUGO PREYER.
mile north of Howard, Ohio, the following
tions to the public creditors, and to settle
described real estate, situate in the county
; nounced against the human race, I
T* • .
c ,
NUMBER X.
of Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit:
nil conflicting quiet ions and interpreta
i
but
the
joy
felt
by
every
Mothe;
,,
1
h
“
‘
,he
™
“
“
’
rul
Being the west part of lot No. 2H. in sec
tion No. I. In township 7. range II. in the V. I
tions by which such obligations have
I when she first presses to’hcr hcart ! P'l'y 1'le 'gw Itself to promote interna8. military district, bounded and described
—1
been
contracted, it is hereby provided
as follows'
her babe, proves the contrary ; ll,,n*1
bul “ “ understood
Beginning at a stone, marked J. B . on the
Danger and suffering lurk in
as it was during the campaign,that There are many honest but poorly of history read Thad. Stevens’ warning and declared that the faith of the United
west line of said quarter township, or se
tion number I. and lot No. 28. and running
the pathway of the Expectant thia promise was meant to be of service informed persons who believe that our speech in Congress, EebruaryUO, I860, States is solemnly pledged to the pay
thence south Ido poles t<> a stone at the
southwest corner of said quarter and the
Mother, and should be avoided, only in keeping free silver Republicans bonded debt is an honest one and where he exposes the lobbyists and ment in coin or its equivalent of all the
center of Howard township, from which
that she may reach the hour when from going over to the Democratic can- should not only be paid, but be paid scamps who came to Washington to obligations of the United States not
point a maple, witness 10 Inches in diameter,
bears S. 22 degrees, W. I and 1-10 poles, and ' 5—
the hope of her heart is to be real- : didate. The smiles of the organ of the with thankfulness, “For did not the have the financial policy shaped in their hearing interest known as United States
a dogwood 5 inches in diameter: N. Tidegrees. E. I pole: thence east loo n>les to a
ized,
in full vigor and strength, 'singlegold standard may no*, speak well bonds save the Union?” they say.
notes, and of all interest bearing obliga
interests.
slake from which a hickory, 20 Inches in •
I for their moral state, but while a sense
diameter, bears N. To degrees. E. 13 links: i rTlkwa
I also ask them to read “Spaulding's tions of the United States.” (16 Stat., 1.)
I
desire
briefly
to
call
your
attention
thence North Iflw poles t«» a dogwood as a
of humor is part of the ordinary human to some solid laws and facts which History of the War.” Mr. Spaulding
Reader, remember that in 1869, when
corner from which a white oak two feet In '
diameter Is North
degrees. East St-1001 jjftda
Absolutely Pure.
make up, it needs a man deficient in speak for themselves, and I will, I hope, was a member of Congress, and does, as this law was passed, silver as well as
poles; thence West I'll ,Miles to the place of
so relaxes the that respect to condemn them seriously. give these “patriots” a little insight into Mr. Stevens, expose the scoundrels.
Celebrated for its great leavening
beginning. Estimated to contain loo acres
gold, were the coin 01 the United States. strength
and healthfulness. Assures the
more or less, and being the same landsdccii- ,
system and as The commission is a joke—not a very
food against alum and all forms of adul
cd by Jonathan ** *
‘ *
*
I also ask you to read the speech of The law was passed so as to bar the greeu
teration common to the cheap brands.
Held*. Sec Knox
sists Nature, pxxl one, to be sure, but still a joke. the matter.
I will prove what statements I make W. D. Kelley, “the Father of the backs from beiug used to pay those obli Royal IIAKIXO PilWhm co.. NEW YORK.
PP. pages 302
that the nec Yet President McKinley has done the
('rltcnlleld and wue io nacnvi iuw'oii. see
from
the official records and reports of House,” delivered at Philadelphia, Jan gations which were originally all payable
Heed Records WW. pages 512 and 5li
essary change right thing in carrying out formally the
Agents Wanted for Fertilizer.
Appraised at 84.MKI.
fdJM
government officials, which testimony uary 1,1876, where he shows up the in lawful money. Lawful money was
Terms of sale-4100 to lw paid on day of .
takes place
,
I
represent
a large Eastern Fertilizing
gold, silver and paper. Remember,also,
sale, and balance of one-third of the pur- J
unimpeachable and can only be robbers.
without Nau- pledge of his platform. He was in
Co., and want an agent in every town
chase price to l>e paid within thirty da vs
honor
bound
to
do
that,
though
nobody
that
all
present
obligations
are
payable
The Legal Tender Act of February
denied by a man void of all common
from day of sale; one-third to be paid In
sea, Headache,
ship in Knox and adjoining counties.
one year, and one-third in two years from
day of sale, and deferred payments to hear
Nervous or knows better than he wliata bit of hum sense, or a knave who is interested in 25, 1862, states that the greenbacks can under this law, as stated by Secretary Give references.
<1 percent. Interest per annum, payable an
E. B. Hukill, Gen Agt.,
Gloomy Fore bug the promise was. He, in common misleading his countrymen. I will l>e converted into bonds. The same law, Carlisle. There are no gold obligations.
nually.
KLI A. WOLFE.
Convenience, Fayette Co.,0
with everybody else, is aware that he simply refer to the laws and statements however, also declares that the green AU bonds of the Government can l>e
Assignee of James Dawson.
boding
of
dan--------—
,
I- B. Hofck and J. W. McCakkon, Attor
neys for Assignee.
ger, andthe was chosen to the Presidency because where they can be found, as I do not backs shall be a legal tender and lawful paid lawfully in either gold or silver. A forty-pound turkey was served at
That all governments had and have ex an Allentown (Penn.) feast.
trying hour is robbed of its pain his election would mean the mainten desire to take up six or eight columns money.
ck
ance of the gold standard for another of space with them.
and
suffering,
as
so
many
happy
ercised
this right to pay in any metal
I
want
you
also
to
read
the
law
of
Health and vigor are essential for suc
WOTICG Is hereby given that the undermothers have experienced. four years.
■A-w nigned has been appointed and quaUlled
In Secretary Boutwell’s report of 1872, March 7, 1864, which gave the Secreta most convenient or cheapest, I have cess. Therefore make yourself strong and
Administrator, with the will annexed, of the
Nothing but “Mother’s Friend” does The London Times, which is a good pages 28 to 38, we find a complete re ry of the Ireasur)- the right and power shown by quoting from Lord Liverpool,
estate of
this
Don’t be deceived or Republican on the money question, port of all the obligations of whatever to sell gold. He was only required to $75,000,000 bonds, issued between 1863 healthy by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilia.
BENJAMIN KERR,
late of Knox County. Ohio, deceased, by the
persuaded to use anything else. comprehends the motive for the com form issued by the United States. From retain sufficient to pay the interest on and 1868, were made payable in coin, as At Wcstgrove, Penn . 46 pics wore con
Probate Court of said county.
sumed at “a moving.”
April 12, 1W»7.
were also $196,118,300 known as the 10bonds.
“Mother’s Friend” !9 the greatest remedy ever missioners’ appointment as well as we it I qu3te as follows:
W. 8. KERR.
When bilious or costive, eat a C-ascaut on the market, anil all our customers praise it do on this side of the water, and it has
Administrator with will annexed.
1861. —In 1861 our entire national
Now in view of these facte how dare 40s. All other l>onda were payable in ret candy cathartic, cure guaranteed.
ighly.”—W. H. King A Co., Whitewright, Tex,
II. H. A It M. Greek. Attorneys for Adminis
no fear that the bimetallic commission debt was $90,580,873. Now the war any man 3ay the bonds were a necessi lawful money. (See 12 Stat., 709, and 10c. 25c.
trator.
Of druggists at $1.00, or sent by mail on receipt
of price
Write for book containing valua ers will interfere with the good thing of commenced, and in that year we cre ty?
13 Stat., 13, and History of National
ble information for all Mothers, mailed free.
A West Chester (Penn.) farmer cut? a
which the money lenders of England ated a debt of $573,250,200. Of this
How dare he say that they saved the Loans, pages 152 to 159, Treasury De toeoffhis chickens for iudentificalion.
The Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
partment, 1881.)
are in the enjoyment. ‘‘Separate agree debt $235,459,200 circulated as money, Union ?
ig some
ments with the United States,” says the $140,084,750 drawing interest, and the
This is also proven by the speech de
lead
How dare he say that our greenbacks
where In the State of Kansas; Samuel
A Hoa.oliold Ncceaalty.
It. McCammcnt. residing at Hutchinson.
Times,
“
are
out
of
the
question
when
livered
by John Sherman, Feb. 27, 1867,
balance
of
$95,364,450
not
drawing
a
were
not
lawful
money,
and
only
a
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won
Kansas: Mary Bruce.George G. McCammcnt
and Ellen McCammcnt, residing at Effing
in which he said: “I say that equity derful medical discovery of the age, pleas
the nations of Europe do not wish to dollar of interest from us, but furnishing debt?
ham. III.: Susa McWilliams, residing at Pine
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
agree among themselves in favor of us the means of carrying ou the war.
Bluff, Arkansas; James S. McCammcnt, re
How dare he say that we received and justice are amply satisfied if we re and positively cn kidnej’s. liver ;iud bowels,
siding at Sterling. Kansas; Adam McCam
cleansing
the entire system, disjiel colds,
bimetallism.” It sees no prospect of a The money consisted of Treasury notes coin for our bonds abroad, when the deem these bonds in the same kind ol
ANYBODY.
mcnt and Ella McCammcnt. whose residence
cure headache, fever,' habitual constipa
is unknown, will take notice that on the :«ith
money,
of
the
same
intrinsic
value
it
conference
of
the
powers
through
the
$35,374,450,
demand
notes
$60,000,000.
Secretary
says
not
?
tion and biliousness. Please buy and trv a
day of March. IW7. Samuel H. Davidson hied
or C. C. C. to-day; 10, 25. 50 eeuts. Sold
his petition In the Common Pleas Court of
efforts of Messrs. Wolcott, Stevenson and All of this money, I admit, was after
How can he defend the action of, bore at the time they were issued. box
anti guarantee! to cure by all druggists.
Knox county, Ohio. In case No. .VJ53, against
Gentlemen
may
reason
about
this
mat

Paine,
who,
it
hopes,
“
will
Hot
unduly
ward by our money manipulators, Congress in changing the money of the j
the above named parties and others, pray
ing for a correction of deeds, and that h'ls
protract their interesting hut futile ex classed as a debt, which fact I deny.
country so as to compel the people to ter over and over again, and they can Somerset County, Pennsylvania, has a
title be quieted to the following described
real estate, situated in Jackson township.
periments upon the stability of the
1862. —In 1862 the government issued pay in gold coin what was payable in not come to any other conclusion; at hen that laid an egg measuring 5, by 8
Knox couniy. Ohio: Being so acres, bcin,
the north half of the northeast quarter o
least that has been my conclusion after inches.
financial convictions now governing obligations to the amount of $1,726,752,- silver and greenbacks ?
section 22. township 5. and range 10; also 12
such
coffee
European policy.” There is the familiar 241, of which amount $1,061,552,241 was
acres in section 19. township 5. and range 10.
How dare he say there was no con the most careful consideration. Senators
Bocklen Arnica Salve.
Said parties are required to answer on or
H.S • • •
Republican smile in that gentle drive, issued as money, not one dollar of which spiracy, when Thad. Stevens, Spaulding, are sometimes in the habit, in order to Tba Beat Salve in the world for Cuts
before the 24th day of May, ISOT. or Judg
ment mav be taken against them.
but there is no smile in the Times’s con drew interest except the certificates of Wm. D. Kelly and others who were in defeat the argument of an antagonist, of Bruises. Sores. Ulcere. Salt Rheum. Fever
SAMUEL H. DAVIDSON.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Plaintiff
saying that this is repudiation. Why, Sores.Tetter.
clusion
that “President McKinley will indebtedness. The money consisted of Congress at the time, say there was?
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive,
L. B. Hoven and-J. W. McCAKRON, Attorneys
fur Plaintiff.
be able to point to the commissioners’ legal tender notes, greenbacks and frac
How can any one deny that the sir, every citizen of the United States ly cures Piles, or ro pay required. It if
togire satisfaction or money re
labors as redeeming his election pro tional currency—all of which gave ue debt which bears the heaviest on us was has conformed h's business to the legal euaranteed
funded. Price25 cents per box. For sale
tender
clause.
He
has
collected
and
—THE—
bv
Geo.
R.
Baker
A Son’s.
22feb-lv
mises, and to their failure as showing the means of carrying on the war.
not principally created after the war ?
1863. —In 1863 the government issued
that if America wants free silver Bhe
How dare any one 6ay that the gov paid his debts accordingly.”
Old, bluff, Ben Wade, of Ohio, in a
Leprosy is spreading in Spain in an
obligations of various kinds to the ernment always desired to pay off its
must procure it at her own risk.’
Notwithstanding the strength of the amount of $1,837,776,400, of which $1,- obligations when the records show a law letter written December 13, 1867, said: alarming manner.
Schedule in t fleet flat
Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bimetallic sentiment in England, her 204,882,000 was current as money and giving it the power to sell its coin in the “1 am for the laboring portion of our
17,1896.
capitalists and her government can be helped to carry on the war.
market and show that it did so ? Does people. The rich will take care of bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe.
1864.—This year the government cre a man ot business pay interest on a themselves. W’e never agreed to pay
outh Bound.
relied on to prevent it firom having prac
Philadelphia has made 1,750 changes
Its wonderful
Central Time
•28
tical expression. The London Times is ated obligations to the value of $1,417,- debt when he has the ready money with the 5-20s in gold; no man can find it in in street names during the past year.
•2
+38
t8
the bond I will never consent to have
good authority on the situation. The 382,500, of which $1,203,882,000 was le which to pay it off?
STRENGTH AND
Just tpr a loc. box of Cascarets, the
A. m I’. M P. M
McKinley commission, like the Republi gal money and used as such, and which
How can any sane man deny that the one payment for the bondholder and finest liver and bowel regulator ever
Cleveland..... 1.7 8 10 8 bO 1 4.0
RARE
FLAVOR
Hudson .............
9 10 9 WV 2 35
can platform’s bimetallic pledge, is for helped to pay off the soldiers and wind debt which we yet owe is harder to pay another for the people. It would sink made.
Akron -................ 0 35 9 33 3 0o
up the war. Let us sum it all up now: and greater in proportion to our means any party, and it ought to.”
campaign use solely.
’
Orrville.............. 10 33 10 38 4 01
are due to the scientific
The Silver street ditch at Marion was
Thad Stevens said in the House,
Millersburg ....... 11 14 11 1G 4 42
Issued 1W1...................................... » JK3.ufiO.2W of payment than it was in 1865? What
But
the
old
question
to
which
that
roasting it receives —a
sold
to McGray A Crow, of Columbus,
1WK ...........:.........l.T'26.753.241
Killbuck ............ 11 211 11 20 4 55
----- . 1868: “If I knew of any party for $54,830.
pledge gave rise puts itself again: If
1SSS
................ 1 .«37.77fl.a« money is in the Treasury is not paying
Brink Haven..... 11 53 11 5G; 5 25 5 46
the engineer's estimate hav
process used by no other
1864..
........
.
....................
I.417.»ej00
in
this
country
that
would
go
for
paying
Danville............. 12 02 f 12 00 5 35| 5 54
debts.
free silver would be ft bad thing, why
ing been $’<4,400.
Gambier............. 12 20 12 25 j 5 55 G 12
mill.
?o.65«.171.341
Will any one tell me how the nation in coin that which is payalflein currency,
hould the Republican party ask other Total......
George Woods, of Lima, was passing
12 3»»} 12 40. 6 10 6 25
Mt. Varnoj) •
Of this amount the following was legal al hanking swindling is to be continued thus enhancing its value one-half; if I an empty gasoline barrel with a iantern
Save the Trade Marks
nations to help us to get it?—New ’S ork
12 48 l12 45, 6 15 6 30
Centerburg...... ..
1 17 1 12 6 42 6 57
money:
unless you continue the bonds ? Or do knew there was such a platform, and when it took fire and exploded. Woods
Journal.
8unbury ............. 1 341 1 341 7 00 7 20
1HA1.....................................................« 235.458.300
was seriously burned.
IM2 .................................................. 1.0S1.753.251 you desire to adopt Mr. Harter’s scheme such a determination on the part of
Coesterville...... .
1 52 1 52 7 18 7 38
liMS:................................................... 1.788.77&.4OO of using railroad bonds? If so, why has anybody, I would vote on the other side.
ColjUfl^Hts .....A i ? 15J / 15 7 45 8 05
A horse and buggy stolen from Sco
‘
Prosperity
’
’
1K64
1.203,8*2.000
Absurdity of Those
bey A Van De Veer, of Troy, Ohio, were
I
would
vote
for
no
such
swindle
on
the
every
banker
in
the
country
condemned
Promises
Cincinna'i
0 00 8 40
Total.............................................. 44.263,870,841
left at a farm house near that city. The
tax payers ot the country. I ’^ould thieves
r. u. LM. I
It is Major McKinley’s “preoccupa
hig scheme?
were arrested nt Deshler.
March 3, 1865, Congress passed a law
How can any man deny the report of vote for no such speculation in favor of
tion with the tariff” that bothers the
North Bound.
Jackson
Cropper, and extensive lum
New York Herald, and it strives to —this was after the war was over—as the Secretary of the Treasury of 1891, the large bondholders, the millionaires, ber dealer, was arraigned in Court at
Central Time
•27
|35
t7
follows:
“
Be
it
enacted
------------------rouse him by calling his attention to
where it shows that since 1865 we have who took advantage of our folly in Portsmouth on the charge of embezzle
That the Secretary of the Treasury be
» M.
the
facte
that
“
the
prosperity
of
which
paid
the debt in principal and interest granting them coin payment of in ment, brought by S. S. Patton, of Cat
and
get
your
choice
of
Cincinnati.....Lv 8 00 8 00
authorized, at his discretion, to receive
lettsburg, Ky.
In Latest Shades and Patterns,
he was the advance agent still lingers
nearly six times over? (See statistical terest.”
any Treasury notes or other obligations
Columbus ..._Lv 11 45 12 35 G 00 5 00
John Sherman, in a letter written to
by the way, * * * Industries are still
abstract l»y Secretary of the Treasury
Westerville......... 12 00 1 0G G
5 28
his friend, Mr. Mann, March 30, 1868, Hood’s is the Finest
depressed. * * * The railroads are not issued under any act of Congress,wheth 1891, page 3.)
Sunbury.......... 15 25 fl 38 U 4i 5 4G
In
one
pound
er bearing interest or not in exchange
says: “I was glad to receive your letter.
ten ter bn_
12 42 1 51
? U. 6 08
doing
a
good
business,
freight
not
com

I
have
quoted
facte,
all
official,
giving
nr If: 1 08 2 a. 7 2. 6 35
for any description of bonds authorized
packages only.
ing forward freely. * * * Wages not go
you volume and page, day and date.aud My personal interests are the same as
M‘- V'rnon
1 13 L 2 26 7 Jo 8 40
by this act,” etc.. This year the govern
Ganib
if you will not look them up your6el yours, but I do not intend to be in Spring Medicine—Tonic, Ap
1 24 2 40 7 •*<
fi 53
ing
up
as
promised.
”
at all grocers
Danv
.......... 1 42 f2 59 » ov 7 15
And,
having
made these statements ment issued bonds to the amount of and be convinced that I am right, and fluenced by them. Y’our idea that we
Brink Haven ... 1 51
0
$958,567,990, taking in exchange there
of undoubted fact, the Herald goes on
you simply set up a howl that it is all a propose to violate or repudiate a prom e
petizer, Strength Builder
Killbuck............
2 22
8
for Treasury demand notes, and other
Miilersburg......... 2 34
lie, and that you know more than the whenweoflerto redeem the princijal
to
ask
:
Orrville .............
3 2-5
money obligations of the government,
u o_
“How will heavier duties on man
government’s sworn officials, why, that in legal tenders is erroneous. I think It Makes You Eat, Sleep, Work
Akron..................
4 20
no Jo
which were destroyed. The above law
Hudson..............
4 45
ufactures help this state ot things.
is your privilege. No man is so blind the bondholder violates his promise
11 uand Happy.
Cleveland...... Ar
12 lv
Heavier duties may enable produceis gave the Secretary of the Treasury pow as he who has eyes, yet will not see. when he refuses to take the same kind
er to do this and Hugh McCullough, an
Jesus had some experience with that of money he paid for the bonds. If
to produce, hut will they help con
« We think Hood’s Sarsaparilla is
114 M
branch
113 '
sume! 8 to consumed And what is ihe English hanker, then our Secretary of class, which seems to have grown amaz the case is to be tested by the law, I am
the finest Spring and family medicine.
THE
PRICE
IS
LOW
he
Treasury,
availed
hinuelf
of
the
use of stimulating manufactures unless
ingly in number in the United States.
A M. I
right; if by J. Cooke's adverti&emeute, I I had been bothered with headache
P N
Lv... Millersburg... A r ...... t 6 05
00
you
can
stimulate the markets for them privilege, and he says in his report of
Before leaving the subject of indebted am wrong. If, under the law as it
...-Killbuck...... “ ...... 5 30
7 00'
while at my work, many a time having
And «h<? ItnrMlts Satisfactory. It only
1865, page 5, “The rapidity with which ness of the American people, I will call
stands, the bondholder can demand
9 20, a Ar..... Trio wav........ ‘
also?
...... 2 25
—
Merchant
Tailor
and
Gents
’
costs
to
go home, aud loss of sleep, tired all
government
notes
can
be
withdrawn
urnisher
—
tio 20 a Ar.... Zanesville......Lv ----- t I 00
The Herald would have hit the nail
the reader’s attention to some more only the kind of money he paid, then
• X
j P. M
will
depend
upon
the
ability
of
the
Sec

Jhe
time, and getting up in the morn
124 SOUTH MAIN 8TREET.
debts that have to be paid at his ex he is a repudiator and an extortioner
Sister, you wouldn’t hesitate a second more squarely on the head if it had retary to dispose of securities.”
• Runs Dally, t Dally except Bunday, f Flag
ing
weak. I decided to take Hood’s
said:
What
is
the
use
of
stimulating
pense.
I
have
shown
how
the
National
to demand money more valuable than
—
•top. || moult!.
to pay 25c for just one dose of a medi
On
page
96
of
his
report
for
that
year
Sarsaparilla
and felt better after three
Where no time is given train* do notatop
cine that would give you instant relief manufactures under the policy of money he shows that he destroyed, during the banking system has robbed us, have he gave.”
Noe. 2 and S carry Parlor Cars between Cleve
doses.
1
kept
on taking it, and now I
contraction
that
deprives
the
people
of
just shown you how you were fleeced by
land and Cincinnati, Fare 25 cent* between
Oliver P. Morton said: “When it is
when suffering intense pain, would vouT
year, $144,319,320. He says: “Curren the boud sharks, and now I will show
Cleveland and Colambua, or intermediate atacan
go
into
the
quarry and do a day’s
the
means
with
which
to
buy
them?
said
that
the
Government
is
bound
to
Now, Lightning Hot Drops will most
tiona; 50 cents between Cleveland and Cincinnati,
cy has been redeemed and destroyed as
or intermediate stations, Hontli of Columbus.
work and come home feeling well and
There
can
be
no
market
for
the
manu

you
a
few
more
openings
into
which
WE
WOT
TO
IMPRESS
UPON
YOLK
MINDS
pay
the
5-20
bonds
in
coin,
I
say
that
it
positively
cure
all
forms
of
stomach
and
Nos. 27 and 28, carry Vestibulcd Sleeping Cars
follows-----------” The Secretary, who
between Cleveland and Cincinnati.
is not only without law, hut it is in direct always hungry. We have also been
Ixtwe! trouble, diarrhoea, cholera mor factures unless the people have money. was a good Republican, ought to know you are pouring your daily earnings.
No- 27 has a Local Vceti baled Sleeper between
THE
FACT
THAT
WE
HAVE
NOW
IN
STOCK
The Herald only tells half.the truth,
The estimated debt of the people of violation of at least four statutes We giving Hood's Sarsaparilla to our
Coluinbne and Cleveland, and ion he occupied
bus,
flux,
cramp,
colic,
wind
on
the
A COMPLETE LIN E OF
what he did, and his testimony stands. the United States is forty-five billion
by passengers after 910 p m. at the East end of
do foul injustice to the people of the youngest child, who was weak, lan
Stomach, Indigestion, infantile colic, etc., though in that it shows the absurdity of
the Union Depot.
In 1876 McCullough tells ns, on page
No. 28 iiasa Local Veetibnnxl Sleeper between
the
Republican
prosperity
promises.
dollars
($45,000,000,000),
as
follows:
United State? after we have sold thoee guid and losing flesh. We could soon
and only costs 25c a hottie, over .‘10
Cleveland and Columbus. This Sleeper arrives at
164 of his report, that year he de
Colnmbus at 2:1.6 a. m. and is set at the hast end
Government.............................
.« 1.555.000.000 bonds, on an average of not more than 6ee a marked change. lie ate better,
doses.
Lightniug
Hot
Drops
cures
per
of Union Dopot. Passengers can occupy their
2i5.000.000
The following is from the Pittsburg stroyed $211,249,515.41 of currency— Telegraph companies...........
berths until 7 :U0 a m.
manently and quickly and leaves no
Railroads.................................. . 11.443 000.000 60 cents on the dollar, now to projiose 6lept well, and in a little while was
money
of
the
people
of
the
United
No. 28 will stop to let off paasengort South of
States
........................................
.
4..M7.000.000
to make a new contract foi the benefit like a new boy. He has continued to
bad effects. You will be surprised to Post:
Mt. Vernon.
Cities..........................................
Hard times are not chargeable to a States that earned on the war and gave Counties.................................... . 745.000.000
For any information address
I <5.(110.000 of\he bondholder.”
find
out
how
quick
relief
comes
after
its
improve, and today is lively as a
J. E. Hakncoan,
School districts.......................
Hood of foreign importations, as there them the prosperity they envied.
36.000,000
Canals........... ...........................
[to be coxnsi'ED.J
S.000.000
Ass’t Gvo't Pass. Agent,
use. Lightning Hot Drops will relieve has been no such flood. The facts can
cricket, and the neighbors say he can
I
will
now
refer
the
reader
to
Secreta

Individual (estimated).......... . 20.000.Out.000
Or,
AND A HANDSOMER LINE OF PLECE CLOTHS
any
kind
of
a
pain,
external
or
internal.
not
be
too
strongly
impressed
on
the
talk
more than any man around the
C. F. DALY
A Miserable Rinncr.
ry Bjutwell’s report of 1872 where, on
HAH NEVER GRACED OUR TABLE8.
Total.
f|5.00O.00O.000
Gen'l Past. Agent. '’leveland,Ohio
It is convenient to bare on hand all the public mind. Our exports amounted to pages 292 295, he will find a complete
place.” Thomas White, Park Quar
[Chicago
Record
]
for the calendar year just
It e a settled fact that we have mote than double toe variety of
The above figures, excepting the last
time, for you can’t tell how soon an $1,005,878,417
Loomis—What are you doing in the ries, Freedom. Pa.
closed, or $35,000,000 more than in any statement of money withdrawn lrom item, which is estimated, are all official
all other tailoring establishments comhioedcan ehow, conaeuqentaccident will happen. One bottle of previous calendar year. The imports — circulation from 1865 to 1872, which
BALTIMOBK AAD OHIO h. R
N. B. Be sure to get Hood’s because
way
of Lenten mortification ?
ly we cannot fail to please you with sow ething both STYLISH
Lightning Hot Drops is better in the that is, the “flood” that was bankrupt reads as follows: “Total amount de and taken from the Statistical Abstract
Throop
—
Well,
I
’
m
reading
the
pro

AND
DESIRABLE.
g
TIME TABLE
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
house than a cupboard full of paregoric, ing the country—amounted to but $680.- stroyed as money, $1,808,214,475.66.” In of the Government. The Government ceedings of Congress every day.
also admits that the average rate of in
In Effect June 30, 1M05.
Bateman's drops, plasters, Jamaica gin 553,233, leaving a balance to our credit
Is the best — In fact the One True Blood Puri
for the year’s commerce of $325,322,184, this connection I desire also to quote a terest on their enormous debt is 7 36-100
fier. Sold by all druggists. $1, six for y>.__
Requirefl Practice.
ger, camphor pill and liniments. It an amount without precedent in our
statement by Secretary Bout well, in
EAST BOUND.
3 V'O
[8omerville Journal.)
does the work of them all combined, history. It exceeded by $2o,000,000< > 1874, January 22, in which he states that per cent., which equals annually over
■■
rosaa
the o,‘b' i'*1’8 10 uk*
16
It
».
I 8
three billion dollars ($3,000,000,000.)
A motorman has to be quite expert Hood S Pills with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
and only CQits 25c a bottle. Wonder the balance of 1878, the top-notch of
for
$21,000,000
of
coin
bonds
sold
abroad
Now, let us go a step further and as eneed before he can manage always to
ful, wonderful!, ^135 the virtues of this any previous year, an J when Europe
u m am nm
(Central Time)
was suffering lrom one of its severest we did not receive one cent of coin from certain what you must give up to pay stop his car with the rear platform di
Lv Chicago........ 19 15 f6 06, 7 <9
great,
universal rviueJFy. You take no famines.
Origin or Tariff.
p in p tti
England, but other American securities.
kA HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
chapoos in buying it eithar, for if you
Take the crack years of the McKin He read a letter from the Bank of Eng this interest. All the farm products in rectly opposite a mud puddle.
Every’ day when we open our morn
4 63, 3 lUl
Fostoria..
SHAVE \A UTH.”
the United States are only worth $2,213,.
.fecl/CV hi^elit after using it as directed ley law—that is, 1891-92-93—and we
ing newspaper and read the political
f2 4o.a m am
Lv Sandusky...... ..
find that the “Hood” of inq>orte each land, showing that we could not draw 402,564. Then, if we sold all the farm
How’s This ’
jyour.drnggisf
jvill
give
you
your
mon#y
discussions in its columns we are sure
6 59| 4 3G| 4 33 19 05
Lv Mnnsfitdd.......—
year exceeded last year’s under the coin from that country.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re to come across something ah »ut the
7 45| 5 47 5 31|U 22
tuftek. You see it rests nothing to try it Wilson law, by from $100,000,000 to
*• Mt Verunn
(See Congressional Record Vol. II, products of the United States, they ward
for any case of Catarrh that can
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not
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to
pay
this
an
It'
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cheaper
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(lie
56c
bottle
ns
it
$150,000,000.
In
no
year
of
the
McKin

tariff. Everyone knows the meaning of
part 9, appendix pages 23-24.)
I a m
not
be
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
nual
interest.
Do
you
begin
to
see
the
1 IkMtainN 2! times ss much as the 25c ley law was the balance of merchandise
Here I also offer the testimony of
the word tariff, hut it is not generally
Lv Ciacluuati
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THING
//OR
HOUSE-CLEANING.
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CHENEY
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CO.,
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,
a ©.r> m
s J&a. If y eu don’t ueed it to-day get a trade in our favor equal to that of last Hugh McCullough, where, in his report enormity of interest? All the cattle
Toledo,
Ohio.
known where it originated
It is of
8 3n G 49 *<t lo'lJ 19
year. In 1891 it was $142,000,000; in
Lv, Newark.•••
We, the undersigned, have known F. Moorish origin and descended to us
lx 'the anyw.xy and have it on hand in ls92itwas $97,489,000;l in 1898 it was of 1866, on page 1, he says: “The, fact horses, pigs, <tc., in the United States are
p m
< 591 8 25, 2 15
nothing happens. Notone fa’se $99,402,000, while last year, under the that means have been raised without worth $1,817,802,110. The cattle in the J. Cheney for the last 15 years, aud l»e- from the time when the Moore occupied
Ar. Columbus..
Butte, Mont., will build a twenty- ci «
A Chin cue Custom. •,
p ra
thousand
dollar
gymnasium.
United States will not suffice for the lievehim perfectly honorable in all bus a goodly part of Spain. In those days
st
itemeu
t has been made nor an ex Wilson law, it was $32-5,000,000.
foreign loans to meet the expense of
A stranger walking througtilhe streH#
9 111
1 12
iness transactions and financially able to
•' Zaneaville
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costly war,” etc. What comes of the interest.
Effie Crooker, a pretty girl of 23, 'has a ^geratrtl account given of the great
(li-ittem Time.)
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for
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first
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captured a Stat. Route contract at Port e: fects <jf Lightning Hot Drops, and
All the gold, silver and coppei, lead, firm.
Ar heeling......
Seves years ago Air. Blaine wrote to statement now of those who claim we
Gibraltar, and they called it Tarifa. It
among other things, by the appearaae^ Washington, N. Y.
p Di
Y.’est & Truax, Wholesale Druggists was the custom of these people to levy
v hen you L ave once used it you will he Mr. McKinley deprecating the propos sold bonds abroad to enable us to carry iron, <tc., mined in the United States are
8 25 ofjars in varous positions _»n the roofi,
Pi<t«burgh .......-I 7 5 F
| *
Toledo,
0.
a Di a ui
Mrs. Aljihidke Oorsrtmlefbosy, Of of the same opinion. Lightning Hot al to take hides off the free list, and on our war? Both Secretaries McCul only $609,817,495, so they will not be
Walihng, Kinsan A Marvin, Whole duties according to a fixed scale, which
11 29, 6 35 of the houses. On inquiry he learns
Waehington D C 11 65
Topeka,
has just sued her husband for Drops are mad '1’
the Herb Medicine adding: “Such movements as these lough and Boutwell deny it Come sufficient to pay the interest.
they adopted and changed from time to
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end
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
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All our manufactured products are
3 55,1C 40 toward the street indicates that the divorce. She is /a Russian, Tuid to €0., Springfield, O., and no honest drug for Protection will protect the Repub again, gentlemen.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter time, even as much as we do our own
Philadelphia....... • 05
I p m daughter of the house is not yet of age siropli^- matters she Americanized her
Again, I want to show that the gov valued at $2,790,272,(506. These are not nally, acting directly upon the blood tariff laws on the merchandise of al,
’’ >'ou •omething else lican party into a speedy retirement
G 30
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terranean. They claimed the right by
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H,ld don't publican party, unmindful of Blaine’i paying its debts as soon as possible, for on the debts.
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The total value of all products in the
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virtue of strength, and for years netted
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paid off every dollar of coin indebted products to pay the interest. W’hat
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Causes fully half the sickness In the world. It
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the commodities possible and enabling the mass of the people, as I could easily there were only 1,200 suicides and 1,700 cure constipation and all its ™
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formtrlyof
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easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
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ditching on Andjrew Willard’s larm,
I also desire that the honest student 1 The next act in the drama of con mouths.
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LEGAL NOTICE.
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POWDER

MOTHER’S FRIEND

You may drop in our
store and see something new.
NEW DRESS GOODS, both
woolen and wash goods. New
Veilings, new Gloves, uew
Laces, new Embroideries, All
of the newest patterns and
design We propose to
in fashions and quality and at
prices lower than
Remember the place.

ADMINISTRATOR'S AOTT T

0/

ii/

C

You Never
Drank

s

NIXON
& GO.

C. I. & C. RT

Jersey
(offee

East Side Square.

.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

t. M

Presents Free.

Quality all That Could be Desired.

.

STYLE AND FIT CORRECT

At Live and Let Live Price 3

| nanoKN

A. R. SIPE,
F

fV

French, English, Scotchand German

tllXM. A DERMODY.

SAPOLIO

a-’l

_

N9Y CATHARIilC

CURECOttSTIPATION

I

Constipation

URY

CURES

10*

Hood- I’sI
III

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

The Elk Election.

<£<ic banner/; |

| KNOX
FRANK
I <11 tor and

HARPER,

NEWS. |

FliUiUiUUhUwuUmiUiUiUUhUUhUiUiUUhuuhUiUilhU^

Proprietor.

$1.50 PER AXNLM IN ADVANCE.

COUNTY

WATERFORD.

MILFORDTON.

History of the Levering Family Abont Serious Accident to a Horse—C’orncllReady for Publication—Runaway
<’oe Nuptials—Prof. IHsltop Brings
Horses Land in a Mill Race.
Home a M ifc.

The E;ks In Id an election of « Hire s
Tu«*»d »\ evening in h-rir neuus on South
Main street, when ihe fiUow ng we e
cli s i :
Ktahed Ruler— I. F. West.
E-'eemed Leading Knight— Ed. E*»s-

Ivers
& Pond
Pianos

A.B.Bunn&Co.
..CASH BVYBKSOP..

All Kinds of Seed

mmuer.

E-ieemed Loyal K(light- Irvine Forhi«»g.
Estoemei Lo-durirg Knight—Alex. loncs.
Secretary—Allen Fink.
Treasurer—Dwight Curtis.
Inner Guard -Charles Jordon.
Ty’er—Lu leer MiHesi
Tru-ceea— R. M. Gr«-er. three yean-; W. M.
Koons, twojears; Guy Forbmg, one year.
it was 'herded to orgsnizea base all teiui
among the members of the lodge, and a
Dueling of all those interested in that mat
ter will be held at six-thirty this (Wednes
day) evening In the lidge room.

. ALSO..

Butter and Eggs
All kinds ef Poultry Pisrchasml.
Seeds Krtailed at Small Margin.
493415 Sonth Main Street.

Uz

contain a wealth of practical patented
improvements that no other make can
or does use. These improvements add
to the tone, the beauty, the durability
and the very life of the piano. You can
have them if you buy the Ivers & Fond.
Sold on easy payments.

A

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George Horn, a son
Mr. Shannon Rowley, of Terre Ilau’e.
Ind , formerly a resident of this pljue, wtt<
on April 20.
Born, to M". and Mrs. Louis Ackerman, calling ou ol«J friends and neighbors Iasi
L C PENN,
week.
a son on Apiil 23
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
HOME IEI.EPHONE CALL NO. 88.
J P. Killen has been commissioned to act
A hone belonging to W. B. Uu-geis
ns Notary Public by Gov. Bushnell
while attempting to jump over a wire teuce
Miss Leona Ackeiman spent lest week during the slurui 8uuday afieuioon, caught
with her friend. Mrs. Glenn Fish, in Mt. one of its hind feet in the top wire and cut
go t<
MOOT V FPUS. OHIO.
SHERIFF’S SALE.
it hadlv
Vernon.
John 8tahl aud another gentleman from
Mr. Herman Cornell and Miss Leda Coe,
JOHN H. STEVENS’
Kenyon College.
George D. Harter
Butler were thrown out of their buggy by both of Lock, were onite.1 in marriage Sun
THURSDAY MORS'INO....APRIL 25», 1RM the team euddonly whirling and upeetting day by Rev. Weaver, of Homer
vs.
. . . FOK . . .
All the institutions on the hill are now
Martin Stinemetz et at.
it last week about a mile from this niece,
Our music teacher. Mr. David B shnp, has open. Bexley hall aDd Harcourt place
Knox Common Pleas.
t he horses ran to this place and landed in brought home a wife from Center Village,
Bulk Garden Seeds.
Y vtrtue of an order of sale issued out
opened on Tuesday and the college began B of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
CoLUMM’g, Zanesville and Dayton are <he old mill rare. The men were uol Unit, Delaware county. Ohio.
Sweet Peas. Xasturtiums and other Flow
countv.
Ohio,
and
tome
directed.
I
will
offer
re«
i:aiioi.s
on
Thursday
morning.
Miss Erma Burgess spent Saturday and
nuik ing a light to secure the Democrat nor the buggy broken.
for sale at the door of the Court House, in er Reeds on sale. Opposite SL James Hotel.
John C Levering mailed over 300 lettars
with Miss Maude Wade near Mt.
Bishop Leonard visited the parish of the Mt. Vernon, Knox county, on
ic Kioto Convention, which promises to at this postoffice last week, addressed to Sunday
Liberty.
)><• ihe largest and liveliest held in Ohio rela'ivee and members of the Levering
Mrs. Sarah Honk a war, of Mt. Vernon, is Holy Spirit and confirmed a class in the
Concrete Work
Saturday, thr 15th day of lay, 1897,
College chapel on Tuesday a her noon at 5
family, notifying them ihat the history of the guest of her brother.T. 8. Pitkinby cither party for many years.
Between the hours of 1 p. m. and 3 p. m. of Of all kinds. Sidewalks. Floors. Curbing.
ibis
family
is
about
ready
f*r
publication,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Gilbert
and
children,
o'ch ck and at Bedell mission in the evening said day. the following descrilied lands and Cemetery Work, etc., done by expert, exper
--->
-—
and for the purpose of ascertaining how of near Mt. Liberty, visited W. A- Picker at 7 o'clock.
ienced workmen. Substantial in construc
tenements, to-wit:
Tiik commencement of war between many copies of the book will be requited. ing and family over Sunday
Situate in the county of Knox and State of tion. artistic in tlnish. All work guaranteed
Mr John Flood, headmaster of the Ken Ohio, being part of the north part of the not to crack or develop defects of any kind.
D- P. Hawkins went to Centerburg Sun
Turkey and Greece had the v fleet of There are relatives in nearly every stale
quarter of section 14. fn township Prices as low aa tlrst-claas work can be
and territory in ihe U 8 This history has
to see his first and only nephew, sou of yon Military acaduny, has resigned his southeast
7. and range 12. U. S. M. lands, and bounded done.
running up the price of wheat in this been in preparation for over five ysars past day
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Heading,on.
piaition,
to
take
effect
in
June.
Mr.
Flood
as
follows:
W. H. PRATT,
Mrs- Ella Johnson, who sprained her foot
country. It's a wonder the McKinley and extends back for a period of seversi
Beginning at the northeast comer of said
Corner Main and Chestnut streets.
undred years. Mr. Levering expects to badly about a week ago, is ab’e to be has been connected with the academy for a tract, running thence north *9 degrees and
organs didn’t attribute it to the Dingley ma 1 over a thousand letiers to these art ucd again.
number of years aud h is proved a very effi 8 minutes, west 83 and 42-100 poles to a post at
the northeast comer of land formerly be
hill and the gold standard.
friends.
Mrs.
V. Wright is quite jioorly at cient instructor.
longing to J. Wysenger: thence south 1^ de
The first class in mus’c taught by the this writing.
Dr. Stetling Dean of the college lias been grees. west 20 and 85-tno poles to the south
writer,
aorne
45
year*
ago.
was
composed
of
east corner of said J. Wysenger lot: thence
M uhhai. Field, the groat Chicago
conffueJ to the bouse for several days by au south s9 degrees, east 83 and 42-100 poles to a
three daughters* of Nathan Levering, deir.- reliant, thinks the new tarift bill will eased.Satah Ann, Mery Jane aDd Esther.
post on the cast line of said tract: thence
BLADENSBURG.
a'tack of grip.
north 1 degree, east at and 85-100 poles to the
he a good thing for the big lawyers, and They cams regularly once a week to his
The athletic field of the Kenyon Military place of beginning, estimated to contain 14
to receive a lesson, and made
declared that “there is scarcely a line in residence
Business Change—The PostolHce Re academy is being graded and put in good acres.
rapid progress in vocal music. The two
Appraised at f280.
Terms of Sale: Cash.
the hill that will not have to be in. older ladies saDg treble end the vounger.
moved to the Neely Property—Dr. condition for the spring sports.
JUSTUS D. SMOOTS.
Esther, sang alto, and their teacher base,
Free dent Peirce is t» be present in May at
terpreteil by the Supreme Court.”
Omer’s New Home.
Sheriff. Knox county. Ohio.
rinse meetings are remembered by the
H.
H.
A
R.
M.
G
reek. Attorneys for Plain
the
convention
of
the.Dioceseof
Lexington
Isaac Taylor has purchased the harness
writer with the greatest of pleasure Esther
tiff.
and will make an address both there and at
Foraker has compelled McKinley (o died a few years after this. Sarah Ann shop of A. L. Blue.
Mt. Vernon. O.. April 14,1807.
Mr. El'jah Hall and wife visited friends the Kentucky convention of the Brother
change his determination to appoint married John Mclnall, and died a number
veare ago. The last of the trio, Mary and relatives, of thia plac*. the past week. hood of 81. Andrew.
Bellamy Storer First Assistant Secretary of
Mr. A. L Blue has moved to the Neely
LEGAL NOTICE.
Jane, married Robert Moffat, and died re
of State. Storer is to go to Belgium as cently at Iberia and was interred there. The property, and will still be our postmaster The Kenyon assembly has elected Mr.
until August.
George J. Sweetla- d, jr., to coach the foot
ilhers
are
buried
in
the
Waterford
ceme

LANCHE
ARCHER. Benjamin Archer, a
Minister. Another illustration of the
Mrs. L. B. Houck, of Mt Veruon. has re ball team during the next season. Mr.
minor over 14 yearsof age.Ralph Arch
tery.
er.
a
minor
over
14 ‘years of age. and Marv
weakness of McKinley’s spinal col
Royal Bigbee, of Newark, is here assist turned home after spending a few days Sweetland is a student of Hobart college Archer. a minor under
14 years of age. each
with her parents, of this vicinity.
ing at the Ix»t Run distillery.
umn.
and
all
of
whom
reside
at’No. 152 54tn street,
The farmers are preparing their fields for and has done excellent work on the team of in the city of Chicago,
in the countv of
Cook, in the State of Illinois, will take no
grain
that
college.
Still congress is meeting and ad
tice
that
on
the
10th
day
of
April. A. D., 1887,
Marion Fry has returned to the Burg,
AMITY.
The Rev Wm. N. Guthrie.of Cincinnati, Lucilla Archer filed her petition
in the Com
after ao extended visit with his brother,
journing from day to day without the
will be iu Gambier oh April 29 and 30 and mon Pleas Court of Knox county. Ohio, in
Johu, of Centerburg.
case
number
5887.
against
the
above
named
smallest attempt to do anything. The A Weird Musical Combination Strikes
Billy Cumriue has moved into the Lu May 1, to deliver his second course of lect- parties and others praying for partition of
cinda
McMullen
property,
on
South
Main
members seem afraid that to attempt to
the
following
described
real
estate,
situate
the Town and Entertains Small Au stieet.
uies on English literature. The subjects
in the county of Knox and State of Ohio,
legislate they might break the spell of
diences—Personals.
Meedames Lulu Fowls and Grace Ash a e as follows: Thursday, April 29. Coler and being in range 12, township 5. quarter 4.
and being lot It and the east part of lot 10.
“confidence and prosperity” so recently
idge;
Friday,
April
30,
Shelley;
Sarturday,
craft
made
a
Hying
trip
to
Vernon
last
The prices at which we are
containing 222 acres, more or less.
Mrs. Rosanna Cunningham has bad ar.
week.
Also the following described real estate,
selling shoes for men, women
May 1, Robert Browning.
restored.
other light stroke of paralysis, but at this
Dr. Cosner having bought the Blue prop
situate
in
said
state,
countv.
range,
town

and children rendera some sort
On Saturday- evening. May 1, Ptof. Guth ship and quarter, and being'lot 15 and part
writing she is better.
Mr. ftei-jttniu Porter has returned to erty. moved last week to hts new abode.
of an explanation necessary.
rie will deliver, in Philo lull, a lecture on of lot 14. containing 285 acres, more or less.
Senator Quay says Senator Hanna Shelby
Mrs.
Bertie
Hayes
spent
last
week
with
to resume work as a carpenter.
Also the following described real estate,
An over-stocked New York
must have “a season ticket” to the
Mrs. Charles Wei rick, of Akron, has gone her paieols, Mr. aud Mrs. Leander McCatu- Wm Blake, profusely illustrated with lan situate in said state, county, range, town
market, ready money to our
raent.
ship and quarter, and being the west part
tern
slides.
io
Mt.
Vernon
to
visit
friends.
presidential mansion from the frequency
credit in the bank, a shrewd
of lot 18. containing 18 acres, more or less.
M ias Viola Richard left our town last week
Mr. Itsrnice Williamson has purchased
Also
the
following
described
real
estate,
buyer on the spot—that is the
of Ins calls on the President. Probably the John Kunkel properly of Curtis Mc for New Castle, where she will Hay a few
situate in said state, county, township and
weeks end then spend the coming summer
position in a nutshell. Hun
they are picking out the offices that Kee
— The dancing pavilion at Lake Hiawa range and in quarter 1. an«f iteing the south
in
Richland
county
with
her
lather.
east corner of lot 11, containing 90 acres,
dreds are henefitting daily by
Mr William O’Bryan has been repairing
Misses Della Davis and Bina Hess spent tha Park will he in charge of Prof. Al more or less.
will best further Hanna's senatorial his property by building a new garden
our good fortune and foresight.
Also
the
following
described
real
estate,
Sunday
with
friends
at
Bedford.
Richards, this season.
contpaign.
fence. He has ihe nicest property in town
Will you be one of them?
situate in the said state, county, township
Mr.
T.
J.
Hess
spent
a
few
hours
in
Mt.
— ■ .. < ■
and lakes pride in kteping it in good re Veruon, Saturday.
— Frank Simmons, the photographer, and range and in quarter 1, ana being the
Here are a few inducements
north-west
part
of
lot
8.
and
containing
187
What a spectacle is presented in the pair.
Cintha Horn, of Utica, returned home was slightly injured in a runaway on Mul and three-fourths acres, more or less.
for you to join the ranks:
The great panorama Ramipanna musical
Also the following described real estate,
lower House of Congress! Reed holds troup. from some unknown part of the Sunday, aft-r a week's visit with friendsat berry street. M nt Uy evening.
situate in the said state, countv. township
Ladles’ Fine Kid Lace,
sway over the Republican majority, re world, settled down upon our quiet village this place.
and
range and in quarter 1, and being the
— Recorder C. C. Jackson is transcribing
east central part of lot 8 and containing 50
brightened up the heartj ol the people
fuses to appoint committees, or allow and
general index to deeds No. 4, having been acres, more or less.
with their soul-inspiring music, which con
ANKNEYTOWN.
Also the followThg described real estate,
authorized to do by the County Commis situate
any business to he transacted, and de sisted of two drums and a big brass born.
in the county of Knox, and state of
Ladies-’ Fine Kid Button,
gave two entertainments. Friday
sioner?.
Ohio, and in range 11. township 5. and in
clares his intention of continuing this They
night their audience consisted of one little Narrow Escape from Fire of Scott
section 17. and being part out of lot No. 9
—
Mayor
Hunt
is
iu
receipt
of
a
Utter
containing
l
and
75-100
acres,
more
or
less.
policy until the tariff hill is passed.
boy. Saturday night the audience swelled
Davis’ Residence East Friday—Move from James Westwater in which he s'ates
All of the above described real estate being
10 about half n dozen.
Misses’ Fine Kid Plain Toe,
premises owned bv Benjamin Bell in his
Mr. Burley Fletcher, of Mt Vernon, visit
The paramount issue in the coming
ments of People.
that he will be in the city today to confer life time and of which he died seized.
ed hia parents over Sunday.
Said
praver
is
also
for
a
decree
finding
A- R. 8bira was in Columbus on busi with the committee in regard to the start that the above named parties defendant
campaign will he Mark Hanna’s can
Mrs. Grant, of near Danville, was buried ness
last week.
have no interest or estate in the said prop
didacy for the United States Senator on Sundav.
ing of the bridge works.
Meu’s Fine Shoes,
Dr. Eastman and wife of Belleville, Sunerty and for general equitable relief.
ship. There ought not to he, and will
Said parties are required to answer on or
davad with C. V. Humphrey.
— Mohican Tribe. No. 60, Red Yen, at
James McIntire was iu Mansfield on busi their n eeting Monday eveuing appointed before the 12th day of June. 1897. or judg
not he, any doubt as to how Ohio will
CENTERBURG.
ment may be taken against them.
ness last week.
Men’s Working Shoes,
J. B‘. Waight and Cooper & Mookk.
vote on that proposition. A Silver
Thera were quite a number of young the foil > wing com nr. ttee to make arrange
Attvs. for the Plaintiff.
ments
for
the
meeting
of
the
Grand
Lodge,
April 20th. 1897.
Democrat will be the next Senator front County W. C. T. U. to Meet June 10th people in town Friday evening.
8cott Davis' houBe narrowly escaped burn
—Entertainment by the IJulies’ Aid ing last Friday, and but for the timely aid which takes place at Lake Hiawatha Park,
Ohio.
October 12 and 13, 1897: lonn M. Blocher,
of some carpenters working near by it
Society—New Druggist.
L F. Sprang, Albert Faddis, Wm. Sleeman
George Hons »n, Republican Clerk of
would
probably
have
been
burned.
The
Executor’s Sale of Real
These goods are genuine bar
Dr. W. O. Phillip* was in Mt. Y«rnon,Sat
bouse caught fire from a brush pile, which and D. B. Tuttle.
gains and have to be seen to be
the Court of Hamilton county, and urday.
appreciated. We have all the new
Estate.
was
burning
near
by.
Rev. Fiancla, of th* Presbyterian church,
— The Decoration Day comm Ttee met at
styles and colors in UP-TO-DATE
George B. Cox*a right hand man, id an preached
--------- o-------in Brink Haven Sunday night.
SHOES.
the office of the Mayor Tuesday evening W N pursuance of an order of the Probate
embezzler of upwards of 120,000, and
All our teachers attended the institute at
Court of Knox county. Ohio, I will offer
WESLEY
CHAPEL.
The
general
order
from
Department
Head
for sale, at public auction, on
has been indicted. Next fall the voters Mt. Vernon, Saturday.
SAVE YOUR
Quarters making Monday, May 31st. decora
The Indies' Aid Society of the Methodist
of Cincinnati will no doubt clean up church will give an entertainment at the Received a Visit from the Assessor— tion day was read and the committees * re
Saturday, the 22d day of May. 1S97,
DOLLARS
the county offices like they did the city Town Hall. Saturday evening. May lat.
10 o'clock a. m.. on the premises, the fol
Chapel School Closes Tuesday—Dad framing their work accordingly. Rev. J. L At
Mrs. J. B. Securman aud children visited
lowing
described
real
estate:
By buying vour footgear of
‘offices a few weeks ago. The cleaning frianda and relatives at Hebron for a fa
Rutledge, of Glenville, O., will be the orator
Situated in the county of Knox and State
Result of a Lott); Drive.
Ohio and being part of lot number 41 in
is needed.
daya last week.
of the day and Ihe exercires will probably of
the
first
quarter
of
township
six
(6)
and
Everybody wants to sell potatoes now.
Miss Bessie Rimer, who has been visiting
twelve (12, of United States military
School closes at the Chapel school Hist be held in the Presbyterian church. Mayor range
friends in Delaware and Ostrander, baa re
Commencing at a stone in the center
For the nine months of this fiscal turned
Hunt and William Whittington were made lands.
Tuesday in May.
home.
of a road running east from Gambler, being
The township Assessor visited our corner a committee on music. An invitation from a continuation of Wiggin street in said town,
year ending March 31, the excess of
Frank A. Grandla, purchaser of the Mer
and said stone being also at the northwest
drug store, has taken possession and ia during the past week.
Rev. W. C. Endley to bold memorial service corner of said lot 41: thence north 80 deg. and
exports over imports was 8323,881,519, cer
The One-Price
J- R. O'Hearn attended Carlin's rale near
rapidly becoming acquainted with the
twenty minutes east along the center of said
May
30th
at
the
Gay
Street
M.
E.
Church
something unparalleled in the history people.
Buffer, Saturday.
Shoe Man.
road thirty-three (33) ixtles to a stake:
A Barileti, of Danville, is sawing out was accepted. The Grand Army will at thence south Idegrees west eightv-three
Mrs. Mary Hawkins, of Newark, was the
of the country. This is under the Wil
and
fiftv-five
hundredths
(83.55,
poles
to
a
;uest of her daughter, Mrs E. M. Ramey, quite a large set of logs for A. Hicks.
tend this church in a body ou Sunday stake: thence south 58 degrees and thirty Corner MAIN and VINE Sts.. ML Vernon, O.
son law, and if the Dingley bill becomes ast week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Chubb drove to Ashland
morning.
minutes west along the north line of the
Mrs. Dr. Stein, of Mt. Vernon, has been on Wednesday ou business, returning home
a law the figures will soon be on the
Cleveland. Akron & Cdlumbus railroad thir
s(ending a few days with ter aunt, Mr a. Thursday. As Mrs. Chubb is not very
ty-nine and twentv-six hundredths Doles to a
other side, lor exports of manufactured Faraba.
stout the long drive brought on quite a se
stake: thence north 144 deg. E. one hundred
and three and sixty-eight nundredths( 103.68)
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Mercer visited friends vere attack of heart trouble. Dr. Fulmer
goods will cease.
poles to the place of beginning, containing
and relatives in Utica and Bladensburg, last was called and soon had her out of dinger.
SHERIFF’S SALE,
nineteen and three-fourths acres, more or
Mrand
Mts
C.
K.
Banbury,
of
Greersweek.
less: reference is had to a deed of said land
Mark Hanna fooled the poor, idle,
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heading)on, ville, spent Sunday with Mr. C. F. Durbin
made by R. S. French and wife to John
Wilmot Sperry
destitute men of the country by promis April 20th, a boy.
Crow. April 1. 1857. recorded in Deed Record
aud wife.
vs.
VV. page 807. in the Recorder s office of said
Charles
Hatton
et
al.
Mrs.
Phillips,
President
of
the
Knox
ing them work at better wages as soon
county.
Knox Common Pleas.
W. C. T. U.. announces the oounty
Also the following described real estate,
"■BY
virtue
of
an
order
of
sale
issued
out
as Mr. McKinley was elected, but he county
EUGENE.
convention to be held June 10th
** of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox situate in the 1st quarter of township six < 6,
The ladies of Mt. Veruon
will not lie able to do that this year.
countv, Ohio, and to me directed. I will offer range twelve (12, in the county of Knox a.rJ
sale at the door of the Court House, in State of Ohio, to-wit: Bounde'd on the north
an*l
vicinity are cordially in
Quarterly Meeting on Saturday aud for
The army of the idle has increased
bv the center of the road leading from
Mt. Vernon. Knox county, on
MT. LIBERTY.
Gambier to Millwood, being an extension of
vited
to inspect the
Sunday—Grange Meeting
Friday
every day since the election, and wages
Wiggin street in the said town of Gambier:
Saturday, the 29th day ef May, 1897,
on the east 39.06 rods bv lands formerly
Evening—Richard Inks Very Low.
have (alien. The country is still wait (low a Jug of Whiskey Lessened the
Between the hours of l p. m. and 3 p. m. of owned bv the said John Crow: <>n the south
Mr. William Diehl, of Mt. Vernon, spent said day. the following described lands and by land'formerly owned by R. S. French:
ing for the fulfillment of promises.—
Attemlanee at Sunday School, aud
Elegant Display of
on the west 39.06 rods by lands formerly
tenements, to-wit:
Sundav visiting relatives at thia place.
Columbus Press.
Other Items.
Situate in the county of Knox and State of owned by George Brown and Michael Lvons.
Mr. L. T. Mendenhall, who has been at
containing 8 acres, more or less, and being
to-wit:
Mrs. L. M. Hollingsworth ia on the sick tending school at tbs Ohio Normal Univei- Ohio,
Being all that lot or parcel of land situate the same lands deeded by R. S. French and
Millinery
The sugar trust has begun to absorb listalty. reiurned home last Friday.
in the west part or half of lot number 8. in wife to John Crow. March 6th, 1888. and re
Mr. L. Higgins and family were the the 3d quarter of the 6th township, and 14th corded in Deed Record 59. page 183. of the
David Hardasty has purchased a fine naw
the beet sugar factories. The trust con
deed
records
of
said
county.
range.
U.
S.
military
lands.
Being
all
of
gueata of rslativea rear Chesterville last
from a Chicago firm.
IN
Appraised together as one tract at $1,800.00.
trols cane sugar and imported sugar, bicycle
said lot which was conveyed bv Henry B.
T. A. Ramey and wife, of Centerburg, Sunday.
Terms of sale: Cash on day of sate.
to Noble Wier, by deed da'ted Decem
Mr M. Mendenhall went Io Waterford on Curtis
and
Jaa.
Backoven,
of
8parta,
visited
at
the
and it was thought there was some
MICHAEL CROW.
ber 10. 1833. and by said Wier and wife to
business last Monday.
of Alonzo Ramey. 8und«y.
Daniel Hatton, by deed dated February 13th. Executor of the estate of John Crow, de
chance of competition by the encour home
ceased.
Mr. Jamea Caraort, of Esat of Frederick 1X82. save and except the foliowring tract
Pattern Hats
Will Bearner, of Peerless, was hare ou
April 21st, 1897.
thereof
sold to John Jackson. Jr., bv J. W.
town. spent Sunday visiting relatives at
agement of the beet Bttgar industry. business. Friday
Jackson,
administrator
of
said
Daniel
Hat

thia
place.
Lawrence Shaffer, who has been sick for
Hut it is not to lie. The trust is going
now deceased, and described as follows:
Messrs. Jas. Hobson and C. Dickey, of ton.
and Bonnets.
the past two months, is still confined to the
Beginning at a stake 57 and 7-lt) rods east of
for the beet sugar factoiies just as the bouse.
Mt. Gilead, were in this vicinity on business the southwest corner of said lot No. 6. which
corner is marked by a stake: thence north 3
A young man from Cenletburg drove last Friday
Standard did for the oil refineries.
AT
Mr. H. Steps and wife, of Newark, are degrees, east 128 anil 13-100 rods to a stone on
over to Mt. Vernon, Saturday, aud after
Nothing is impossible to a trust so pow taking on several roun s of hot drops visiting M. H. Sells and family this week. the south line of John Jackson's 20-acre
Lewis B. Houck
tract: thence south 87*4 degrees, east 33
vs.
Mr. John McGugin and family were the and 5-lfJ rods to a stone: thence south
drove to Mt- Liberty, and purchasing a
erful as the sugar trust.
William Platz et at
MISSES McCOhiHi I1ERM0M S,
5-cent smoker bit off a large portion of the Riivkts of Mr. Bart White aud family, r.ear 3 degrees, west 78 and 53-100 rods along the
Knox
Common
Pleas.
west line or side of B. Harris' land to a
Sunday.
Y virture of an order of sale is
Tiie following headlines in Saturday’s large end and attempted to light the point. Sparta,
stake:
thence
south
M7*<
degrees,
east
43
Mr. Mark M ontia aud family spent Sun
While being thus occupied hia reserve sup
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas
East Vine Street.
rods to a stone: thence south 4*4 degrees, of Knox
Pittsburg Dispatch indicate the sort of ply cl hquor came up missing. The at day with relatives west of the Valley.
Ohio, and to me directed. I
west 50 aud 18-11 > rods along the west line of will offer Countv.
for
sale
at
the
door
of
the
Court
Mr.
Kry
ant
Sock
man
and
wife
were
the
tendance
at
8unday
school
next
day
was
Gardner's land to a stone: thence north 8744
prosperity succeeding the “Confidence”
guests of Mr. Sockman's sister, Mrs. R. degrees, west <a and 3-100 rods to the place House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on
expressed in the gold standard last 1-ght.
of beginning.
F. O. Youngblood was in Mt. Vernon, Ewait, south of Mt Vernon, 8unday
Satarday. the 29ih day of May. IS97.
The land intended to lie conveyed bv this
Regular meeting of the Greer. Valley
November; “Abnormal week in the Saturday, on business.
mortgage is estimated to contain 40 acres, Between the hours of I
and 3 p. m.. of
Grange rext Friday evening.
said day. the following S;escribed
more or less.
lands and
iron trade, it is mainly a story of failMre. Richard Inks, who has been suffer
Appraised at $735,00.
tenements, to-wlt
tins, strikes, sliut-downs, declining
Terms of sate-Cash.
ing for some time wi ll a cancer, is at pres
FREDERICKTOWN.
Situate in the county of Knox and State of
prices, and no betterment in sight, ex
JUSTUS D. SMOOTS,
ent very low.
Ohio, to-wit:
Sheriff. Knox County. Ohio.
Being 33 feet on the west side of lot No. It is a
cept that demand is now slightly im
M. E. quarterly mreting will be held at 11. H. & R. M. Gmekk
. Attorneys for Plaintiff. 43. and the house on same, being the west
Culled
to
Lima
on
Account
of
Illness
Ill's
place
next
Saturday
and
Sunday.
proving and sales larger.” The “exis'ing
Mt. Vernon. Ohio. April 28. |'W7.
half of said lot situated in the town of Dan
of a Friend—Returned to Her Duties Poaching will lie ni 10 a. m. both Saturday
gold standard" come high, but we must
ville. In said county.
and Sunday. No Sunday school.
Appraised at $588.40.
have it.
at the Industrial Home.
Terms of sale:—Cash.
It is a decent thing; it is
JUSTUS D. SMOOTS,
Mrs. Daniel dtruble has leturoed from a
Sales By the Sheriff.
Sheriff. Knox County. Ohio.
SHERIFF’S SALE.
There is much entertainment to l»e short visit to Lima, called thereby the ill
decent
to the taste, is
Lewis B. Horca. Attorney for Plaintiff.
Saturday, May 1st; 72 seres in Jefferson
of a friend.
Mt- Vernon, O.. April 28tn. PW.
had from the recent local elections, even ness
Columbus Ewalt. guardian
Mr. John Gen. < f Loudonville, spent township; appraised al $616; suit of the
DEVER’S
vs.
if they are, as the Republicans main teveral days the latter part of the week at Su|>erior Drill Co. vs. George J. Strouse
Robert Miller et aL
tain, of no consequence. Here is a this place.
Knox
Common
Pleas.
Mota Florence Agnew has returned from and oiheo; W. L. Carv. attorney.
Y virtue of an order of sale issued out of
SHERIFF’S SALE.
sample:
Saturday, May 15; 14 acres in Monrce
a visit at Zanesville
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
Plurality Plurality
Mr. W. B. Hain ia visiting relatives at township; appraised at $2.0; case of George countv. Ohio, and to me directed. I will offer
tor sale at the door of the Court House, in
Last
Spring Blanchester. Ohio.
Sarah J. Bowland
Fall
I'
Election
vs.
Born, on Saturday morning, to Mr. and I). Harter vs. Martin Stinemetz and o her»; Mt. Vernon, Knox county, on
Canton. McKinley's home. 837
500D
For Constipation,as it cures
Lewis G. Welker et al.
H.
H.
and
R.
M.
Greer,
attorneys
Mrs
Frank
Condon,
a
daughter.
Patterson. Hobart '» home 3.40
153 D
Saturday, the 29tli day of May, 1S97,
Knox Common Pleas.
only one thing. For sale
Mr
and
Mrs.
Leo
Cox
and
little
daughter
Saturday,
May
29;
two
tracts
of
94
ac
es
The result in Patterson, which is a
Between the hours of I p. m. and 3 p. m.. of BY virtue of an order of sale issued out of
visiting Mrs 8. A. Cox.
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
and 53i acres respectively in Howard town said day. the following de
described lands and ;ountv,
laig- )ianuffl(tinirg town ,<a sed tie areMr.
at Dever's Drug Store,
Ohio, and to me directed. I will offer
A. W. Penick and wife, of Utica,
to-wit:
ship, first appraised al $2 000, record at tenements,
giexUat tut prise, aa in a quart* r of a client 8unday with friends at thia place.
Being lot numltered four-hundred and for sale at the door of the Court House, in
where you will also find a
ceulury the town has had but two Dem
Mr. 1.* Torrey Ixive, returned to Colnm- $1,500; suit of Sarah J. Bowland vs. Lewis sixty-tlve (465) in Thomas’ Addition to the Mt. Vernon. Knox county, on
town, now citv.of Mt. Vernon. Knox Countv.
ocratic nis}on*. Its nrdiiiaiy Republi liua, Saturday, after a short visit with G Welker. Cooper & Moore, attorneys.
Satirday, the 29th Ihn of May, 1S97.
Ohio.
friends in this place.
can majority is about 3,000.
Appraised at $2,000.
Satutdey, May 29, lot on East Gambier
between the hours of 1 p. m. and 3 p. m. of
Miss Emma Getz has returned to her
Terms of sale—Cash.
said day. the following described lands and New
and fresh; also a
home et Loudonville, after spending the street, in Mt. Veruon; appraised at $2,000;
JUSTUS D. SMOOTS.
tenements, to-wit:
The only rational way of accounting winter here.
Sheriff. Knox Countv, Ohio.
suit of Columbus Ewalt, as guardian vs.
Situate in the county of Knox and state of
FRESH
STOCK OF
W.
LM'
E
i
.
koy
and
H
H
4
R.
M.
G
kekh
.
At

Mrs G. W. Huist and little daughter, Robert Millet: W. L. McElroy and H. H.
Ohio and described as follows: The south
for the persistency with which many Re
torneys for Plaintiff.
parts of lots 17 and 18. in section four (4). of
Leila, have returned to their home at Ply
DRUGS
at
the LOWEST
Mt.
Vernon,
Ohio.
May
28.1897.
publicans in Congress demand the high mouth.
A R. M. Greer, attorneys.
township seven (7), in range eleven (II),
United States Military land in said county,
PRICES.
Misa
Laura
Rigby
returned
Friday
even

est rates of duty on clothing and on
Saturday, May 29ib; 330 acres iu Pleasant
and bounded and described as follows, toto her duties at the Girls’ Industrial township; appraised at $6,380; suit of
wit:
other necessaries ol living is in the sup ing
Beginning at the south-east corner of lot
Home at Delaware. Ohio.
SHERIFF
’
S
SALE.
Letitia
8.
Oglevee
and
others
vs.
Robert
No. 18 at a stone from which a white oak 38
erstitious belief that the duties are paid
Mrs D. 8- Cosoer is visiting her son, Dr.
inches
in diameter bears north 84*4 degrees,
Miller and other*: Cooper A Moore and H.
by the foreign producers. On the theory P. H. Cosoer. at Bladensburg, Ohio.
west 2u links, and a w hite oak 32 inches In
Letitia S. Oglevee et al.
2G Public Square, West Side. Tel
diameter, bears south 88*« degrees, east 34
H.
A
It.
M.
Greer,
attorneys.
vu.
that the consumers pay the duties these
links right tree on township line between
Robert Miller et al.
ephone 203.
Saturday, May 29tb; house and lot in
township
six
and
seven
and
running
thence
Knox
Common
Pleas.
Republican representatives in Congress
BRINK HAVEN.
Danville; appraised at $560; suit of I^wis B
Y virtue of an order of sale issued out of north lfc degrees east, with the east line of
B the Court of Common Pleas of Knox lot 18 76 and 77-1O0 poles to a stone from
could hardly dream of iuflicting such
Houck vs- William Plntz aud othen; Lewis county.
Ohio, and to me directed. I will offer which a white oak 18 inches in diameter
barbarous taxation on their constituents (rood Fitlil»£ In the Mohican —Success- U. Houck, attorney.
for sale at the door of the Court House, in bears south 49*, degrees,west 19 links: thence
north 88*4 degrees, west 201 and 30-100 poles
Mt. Vernon. Knox county, on
Hut the New Yoik Tribune eoutinuts to
fill Services in the Presbyterian
to a stone in the county road on the west line
Saturday, May 29; 40 acres in Liberty
Hssure them that the outside barbarians
of
lot 17: thence south" 1^ degrees, west 76
Church.
Satorda), tbe 29th day of May. 1S97,
township; appraised at $735; suit of Wilmot
and 77-100 poles to the south-east corner of
will be subject to all the duties under
lot
17 to a stone from which there is no
Between
the
hours
of
1
p.
m.
and
3
p.
m.
of
Sperry
vs
Charles
Hatton
and
others
II.
Mrs. Mag. Henry came home Saturday af
the Dingley bill, including the taxes on
said day. the following described lands and bearing tree: thence south 885* degrees, west
wool and wan ileus; ami they doubtless ter an extended visit with reinlives at Green H. A R M. Greer, attorneys
tenements, to-wit:
ail and 30-100 poles to the place of beginning,
ville.
Situate in the county of Knox and State containing 94 acres, more or less. Being the
believe it is all right.
Services were held in the Presbyterian
same land devised to Lewis G. Welker by his
of Ohio, to-wit:
The whole of lots numlicr ten and eleven father, William Elliott Welker, bv will dat
Bladensburg
Man
in
(rouble.
church 8unday and Sunday evening by
ed September 30. 1889. and recorded in will
and
seventy-two
acres
off
the
north
end
of
A Newark special sayr. * A clew to tb«
The ridiculous retroactive section of ■ lev Francis, with good attendance.
number nine, in the* second quarter of record, volume I, page 541. et seq., to which
Wm. Sapp and wife were the guests of robbery at Ihe Vannatia postoffice, about lot
will reference is herebv had for greater
the
6th
township,
and
12th
range.
U.
S.
M.
the Dingley bill ha» l»«en dropped by the the letter's parents of this place, ou Sun
lands, in said county, excepting out of said certainty of description.’
f >ur miles north of this city, was obtained seventy-two acre lot number nine, thir
Also the following described premises sit
Republicans of the Senate, and the daySeveral nice fish have bean caught io Mo yes'arday by Sheriff George W. Horton. teen and one-half acres, more or less, to uate in the county of Knox and the state of
Handle all kinds of
Democratic Senators have been notified hican
Ohio
and being in the third (3, quarter of
gether
with
the
water
privilege
and
appurthe past week.
Sherman Mailieny, who was arrested at tances. more particularly described in a cer the seventh (7, township in the eleventh (11)
Kobe t McClurg and wife, of Danville,
of the fact. Sena’or Vest, of Missouri,
tain deed made by Marcus W. Stamp, execu range. United Slates Military lands, and
were the guests of Charles Trestle. Satur Bladensburg Saturday, the day alter the tor of James Morrison, deceased, et al. to bentg part of lot No. one (1, as by plat and
BUILDEBS’ HABDWABE.
hud introduced a resolution denouncing day.
robbery, admitted having slept In Silas Mc Benjamin Kerr, dated Stb day of August. A. survey of the Indian field farm or Ash farm
made'by
D.
C
Lewis,
County
Surveyor.
D..
1847.
and
recorded
in
book
LL
of
tne
rec

the order of Secretary Gage, issued in
Prof. F. E- Allison closed a successful Kinney’s barn the previous night, 8heriff
March 9. 10 and It. 1884. and described as'foiof deeds of Knox county. Ohio.
of school hare Wednesday, afer te» th Horton, in company with 8id Long, went ord
anticipation of the retroactiveclause be- term
The premises herein estimated to contain ;ows: Commencing at the north-east cor
ing seven months.
ner of lot No. 25 in said quarter, thence 89
three
hundred
and
thirty
(330,
acres.
coming a law, aa uncalled for, usurpa
The lecture and magic lantern scenes of to the barn, and on examining the neat in a
degrees west. 67 and 42-100 poles to a stone:
Appraised at $6.380.0U.
Terms of sale—Cash.
thence north 1 degree, east as and 24-IUU
tion and in violation of law. To avoid Yellowstone Park given by J. F. Baty lot of litter on the lower fioor, acknowledged
poles to a stake on the sonth bank of Owl
JUSTUS D. SMOOTS.
were a success and had a good attendance. to have been trade by Matheny, they
creek: thence with the south and east edge
Sheriff. Knox Countv. Ohio.
what looked like an excited debate on
Chaa. Dowdell mads a buainess trip to found a 10 cent stamp, two 2-cent stamps Cooper & Moore
ahi> H. h. A R. M. gmker. of said Owl creek as follows: South 57*4 de
♦
grees, west 84 poles: thence south 3*< dethis resolution, the Republican Senators Mt. Vern n, Saturday.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Mt. Vernon. O., April 38.1897.
rees, west 23 and 32-100 poles; thence south
Chas. Baty and Wilbert Hogland ware iu and a penny. It seems reasonably certain
doctoring the Dingley till have an Danville Saturday evening.
1 degrees, west 16 and 56-100 rods: thence
that the articles found were taken from the
south 10 degrees, east 10 and 20-100 rods to
nounce! that the retroactive clause will
Henry Titos, of Danville, was the guest of Lvona a'ore. Where the rest of the goods
the north line of said lot No. 2S: thence
south
22 degrees, east 4 and 76-100 rods:
be dropped. Senator Vest's resolution relatives and many friends hete Sunday.
thence 48 degrees east 50 rods; thence north
F. Gillinestiberger. of Millersburg, wae were secreted is not yet known. ’
ADM1MSTRAT0R 8 XOTICE. 89
degrees, east 94 rods to the east line of
would probably have been adopted. It the gu>-st of Mr. Ralston the latter part of
said lot No. 25: thence north 2 degrees, east
was side-tracked the other day by the the week.
hereby
given thatand
thequalified
under- 38
— General u.n.a.r
Manager Gnw>nn
Greene, of
or the
me Bellinaui '. WOTICE
jgnej is
has
b«.t.n appointed
rods to the place of beginning,
Did You See the Nice
Jane Barnes, of Braddow Paw, was
, c...
, ...
scant majority of one, hut like as not tl.eMrs
estimated
to contain 53*4 acres, more
guest Of her son, iuill, of this p|.c. more A Ohio railroad, has issued an order Administrator of the estate of
or less.
would have passed the Senate had there Thursday.
SAMUEL FOWLS.
Ware we Have in
requiring all live stock to ba watered ami
First tract appraised at $2.(100.
been a direct vote on its merits. This
late of Knox County. Ohio, deceased, by the
Second tract appraised at $I.5U0.
retroactive humbug it a p-1 measure of C S. Starnet. of Biaddow Pass, was the* fed at least once every 24 houra. Yard Probate Court of said countv.
Terms of sale: Cash.
are to be held strictly accountable.
April 27. 1897.
Our Window?
Suu‘ Masters
M
JUSTUS D. SMOOTS.
President McKinley, and its dropping is t gu.siot relatives here Saturday atd SuuS. C. HORN.
Sheriff. Knox county, Ohio.
nd
the
penalty
for
violation
ia
rather
«.f
many
reverm
that
Me‘
D^ra}*
1
Administrator.
only <»(•<*
^reverses mat Ale- ' Mr Sam Day was the gue*t of Miss
Cooper & Mookk Attorneys for Plaintiff.
L. B. Hou K, Attorney.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. April 2fi, 1897.
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I Smith Saturday evening
KitiieywD1 »«* Uentuuil to meet

NO. 5, MONUMENT SQUARE.

HAVE YOU

300

yards
S Embroideries
8
S

Acy Footwear to buy this Spring? If so, when this
advertisement meets your eye. don’t spend

ONE CENT

soiled,

little

Until you have called at L. H Lewis’ City Shoe Store
and priced his goods. He will be pleased

were eight and
ten cents, NOW
ONLY
TWO
CENTS!

TO SPARE
No pains to suit you in quality and price.

L. H. LEWIS.’
P. 8.—Leather Watch Guard given with every purchase.

50 children’s
Spring alackeiM
three to
five dollars, now
ONE DOLLAR
for your choice.
W ere

W.

BUT A REASONABLE REDUCTION ON ALL

UNDERWEAR,
1
FANCY SHIRTS,!

25 ladled
Hpring Jackets
Were three to
ten dollars, now
ONE DOLLAR
for your choice.

B

!

Woolen Hosiery, etc.

IO pieces
Were fifty cents,
now THIRTYNINE CENTS.

The lowest
prices

the city.

LONDON, CANADA,

CREAM - ALE

50c

$1.00

B

DECENT PIECE (IF SEWS;
o>

Rliamuin:: Tonic

W

Foil Line of P2tent Medicines

Ed

Dever,

Bogardus
& Co.

♦
♦♦

♦

Tools for Meehan- t

f

ics a specialty.

Is brewed from the very best A AO. 1 MALT,
THE CHOICIST HOPS, AXI) ABSOLUTELY
PURE SPR1YG WATER. It is a perfectly

i S. SPERRY.

1.00

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Co., s

&

Dress (woods

$1.00

SPRIN5 MILLINERY!

Son

|

SO. 11 SOUTH MAIN.

On ALL LINES
e?er offered in

f

C. Mitcheil,

R.

$1.00

R. S. HULL,

Go to

The People's Dry Goods Store.

PURE, WHOLESOME,

NUTRITIOUS and
AT BROWNING’S
d*.

Wz
ik
0/

xk

5k:

Th, Pl,« Yo» Wut to H«<i
We are keeping

U/ our assortment of
d/ Spring and Sum
dz mer Dress Goods

dr and Fancy Silks
dr up to Date.

dr
dr
dr
dr
dr

drdr

dr
dr
dr

dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr

vk
dr
dr
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dr
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dr
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dr
dr
dr
dr

ik

dr
dr
dr

CORSETS.
We keep a large
quantity of the best
styles. We men
tion some of them:
Ferris,
Cresco,
Cycle,
* Kabo High'Bust,
Sunrise,
Improved Sprite,
Royal Worcester,
Four-in-Hand,
Armorside,
Josephine,
Flower Girl,
Triumph,
Misses G ood
Luck.

dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr

With a very pleasant and most agree
able Hop after taste.
It is the

HEALTHIEST AND BEST
(The Ne Plus Ultra)

On draught at

Of all Winter Drinks.

The Mt. Vernon Distilling Go.’s,
6 to 12 Vine St,

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

F. J. D’ARCEY, MANAGER
Agents for Mt. Vernon and

adjacent

towns.

Good morning, Major Smith.
Good morning, Colonel Strong.

Well, Major, I secured a loan on

ik

my farm from the Buckeye Com

dr
dr

pany, for 10 years at 7 percent- in

db!

terest, and I will now pay you tbe

dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr

full amount of my note, with inter

est to date.
Thanks, Colonel, that will he very

drdr
dr

DRINK,

DELICIOUS

agreeable, and I will

recommend

THE BUCKEYE CO.

DESSES. dr
We have just dr
opened a lot of dr to my friends who may need Loans, Real Estate, Insur
dr
Night Dresses of dr ance or Collections, for they are prompt and reliable.
the newest styles, dr
which will be sold dr
at popular prices. dr
NIGHT

We would still
continue to men
tion our handsome
shirt w aists. Give
us a call.

dr

dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr
dr

Mr

CLEARASCE SALE HARNESS
♦ w. ♦ ♦ t w ♦

$4 and

Men’s Patent Leather
for $2.00.

Men’s Tan Shoes, $3 and $4, fur $2.00.

Ladies’ Fine Kid Bntton, $3 and $4 far
$2.00.
Misses’ Shoes, $1.50, for 75 Cents.

Children’s Shoes, $1, for 50 Cents.

“f W.D. BROWNING.

♦ W ♦ ♦ ♦ W ♦

SHOP.

60 feet West of tbe Postoffice on Vine street, C. W.
Ilger has opened a HARNESS
SHOP, and as be bas a very
low rent, can

MAKE AND REPAIR HAR
NESS CHEAPER
Than any establishment in
Mt. Vernon.
Trv him and be convinced

Gome early and get a bargain for cash

before the stock is broken.

IBE

H’, m nuics Cfl.,

Manufacturers of the new Improved
Hot Air Furnace; patented Auguat.
189G.
UtfEXCBLLSD

IN

POINTS

SILAS PARR.

OP

MZ12T.
The Most Economical Heater on
the Market.
Call on or address
DR. L. W. ABMENTROUT, Pres,

Banning Block,
Or 8. R. GOT8HALL, See.,
George Block, East Gambier street

Hunt

&

Beach,

General Auctloneers. ^v
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO . . .

Farm and Stock Sales
wsm es in au. ri tuf iimais.

Terms moderate.
P. O. Box 787Com Meal.
Leroy O. Bunt,
10 pound sack kiln dried lotted
for 10 cents at Warner W. Miller.
Allen 7. Beach.

DO YOU SEE?
Moat Teople Don’t. There’s
something wrong with their
eyes. Objects are indistinct or
seem blurred. Have dull head
aches and nervous trouble.
These are symptoms in which
delay means danger. An ex
amination will disclose any de
fects in vision. We make Ex
amination Free. We get the
praise of people for the relief
we have brought them.

FRED A CLOUGH,
OPTICIAN.

sadaaa^BMUuaaab^u^. -.,‘7*^^

ODD HLlOWSCfLtBRlTE!-

SOCIETY SCINTILLATIONS.

flsltors Here and Elsewhere-Sun
dry Items of (ioesip.

PBIK1S ID TEICHISG

The 7Mli Anniversary of One of the tiir-st vi j »yable events of the Ably PrcMcnfed by Hiiper*
stasoh was ihe Easter dance given in tlie
int<*n<lent Ma hurry
Founding of Order

Willi a Ranquet in Arm
ory .Holiday Night.
Principal Speech Made By Grand Har
den Ivor llughe*, of Columbus—I.. B.
Houck Wss Master of Ceremonies—
The Program Was Interspersed With
a Number of Musical Selections.

armory Thu sday eveuing by the Kt-kosing
Club and their friends. Coming, as it did,
immediately after the lenten season, the
event was perbs|>e doubly welcomed and
eijojed. The music was fnrnlehed by the
New York Trio, ofColombus, and their de
lightful tendition of a program of twentyfour numbers was given in that enjoyable
manner for whiih this Organization is so
justly ftmed- It was a isle hour before the
last number was completed and the merry
waltzers quit the scene with reluctance.
Among those present were Judge and Mrs.
J. B. Weight, Mayor and Mrs. L.G. Hunt,
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Critcbfield, Mr. aud
Mrs- Fred Ward, Mr and Mr?. J. R. Doelfr,
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Smith, Mr and Mrs. I*
Forbing, Mis. Fred Jones, Mrs. W. W.
Miller, Mrs. C. T. Ensininger, Mrs- James
Israel, Mrs. Smith W. Graff, Mrs. Carrie
Smith, Misres B«ssie Sanderson, Nannie
Miller. M.bel Putt, Mabel Harris. Bessie
Eusininger, Jennie Curtis, Jennie Neal,
Rose Tipton, Rowena Fow’.e', Myrtle Fow
ler, Lina Aimentrou', Sara Israel, Stella
Sap;-, Sara Myers, Pearl Parke*, Eva Greff,
(bra Ewait, Adelaide Koons, Grace Phelps.
Mary Jones, Gertiude McNabb, and Messis.
C. H. Grant. Will E. Grant, Charlaa Curtis,
Guy Forbir.g, Earl Baldwin, Allen Fit k,
Ed. Parker, W. E McCormick, Willard
Armstrong, Harvey Cassil, Walter Styers,
R. E. Bowlauff, Charles L Stevena, Dan
McFeely, Charley Owen, Wendell Phelps,
David Salisbury, Frank Young. Hurd Caasil, W ill Coup. Harlan Ensuiinger, George
B. Kelley, Ludger Milless.

Before the Huox <’oini<y
Teaelierw* Aasoeiation.
Principal 11 auger (rives Some Excel
lent Thoughts on the Responsibility
for the Morals ot the Pupils, and
Superintendent Roberts Discosaea the
Democratic Tendency of Government.

ius'.ead of the parents, and upon his admin
istration of these principles depends his
welfare.
The unification of the influence of'the
home and ihe school works tbe union of
moral character. The teacher is re^|»onsible for lbe unifying of tbe two influences.
There are ditlerent ways of doing this.
Some try to interest tbe parents by inviting
them to school: others visit and get ac
quainted with tbe home life of the pupils,
“boarding round" had its good points as
well as evil. In the home life points are
noticed that may redound to benefit tlie
pupil a9 influencing his character. Tbe
chnrcb is the Leaqjifier of ihe moral charac
ter. If likened to a buil-iiug we can say
the home is the foundation, the school the
framewoik, and the church thw finishing,
the beautifiying of the stmetu'e. Tbe
reboot ia tbe couplirg pin between (lie
home and the church
The teacher is re
sponsible fa (he aim he has in teaching.
Tbeie are many who are wedded to the
three r’s—readin’,’rilin’, ’ritburelic- Herbert
Spencer sa^s: “Education is that prepara
tion which a man receives that enables him
I» live completely.” Intellectual knowl*
edge alone will not enable him to do tbi?.
Intellect is a good thing if one h&8 the
moral backbone to carry it out. The teach
er should make use of the studies as sub
jects for moral instruction. A separate
text book is uot needed; the natural scien
ce?, botany, astronomy, history and biograhy can all be need fur tbe teaching of
moral?. Make good use of the time devoted
o the opening exercise?. Tbe poet says
tbe morning hour baa gold in its mouth.”
Tira few moments rightly spent intbeupeu.
ing exerciees wiil have an influence for
good. The teacher thonld carefully disci
pline and govern the schools, also direct
tbe recreation of the pupils. More stress
should be laid uyon moral character than
upon educational attainments. Be careful,
do right, be true, for we art shaping charac
ters for e'eruity.
Sri. f remarks from Prinoipal J. K. Bax
ter and Supt. Duncan, of Sparta, followed.
Adjourned to meet at 1:30 p m.
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ISR1EL EST4TI SUED.
<NOshoria A. .lone* i* Hie
Complainant.

ClrowM Out of Partnership
in Coal I.an<l«*
Located in CoNhecton Comity and la
Full of Legal Entanglements—Re
ceiver for Mesliae Critclilleld—Will
of Nathaniel P. Perkins to Be Con
tested.

Mesbsc Critcbfield. The petition alleges
that on April 1, 1891, plaintiff and defend
ant entered into a pxitnership for tbe pur
pose of firming, stock raising and dairying,
and that she furnished the greater part of
tlie capital, tlie said Mesliae Critcbfield at
that time beiug almost totally insolvent.
By reason of this insolvency lie made an
assignment to Eli A. Wolfe March 26. 1897.
Now, Eli A. Wolfe, Elmer and Eunice
Critcbfield pretend to have claims against
tbe in ten st of Mesliae Critchfield and th«
claim is made that if these claims are valid
they are inferior to her claim and asks that
they be compelled to set forth tbeir alleged
claims that they may be detenninsd, and
that a receiver be appointed, which was
complied with and L. B. Houck appointed
by Judge Wickham, with a bond for $1,500
on which Frank O. Levering aniJu »!us D. Suioots are sureties. D.
D. F.4J. D. Ewing are plaintiff's attorueys.

10 BUILD i STOKE PILE
A Committee Appointed
By the Ci(y Council

To Make an InvcKtigalion
ol I lie Muhjeel.
Frauk Davis Was Renominated and
Conflriiied as Member or the Board
of Health From the Sixth Ward—Re
port or Trustees or the Public Li
brary.

ter of widening Center Run street in the
rear of tlie Roberta property on the new
Gambier road, stating that Mr. Roberts was
desirous of ascertaining tbe city's intentions
in the matter. He desired to erect alaru
on his let and if ihe stnet is to be widen
ed, he desired to know it ill order that he
might locate the barn accordingly. The
matter was referred to a committee consist
ing of the Civil Engineer, City Solicitor
and Street Committee.
Upon motion of Mr. Ransom, tbe C. & G.
Cooper Co. were granted permission to erect
a scales opposite their office ou Sandusky
street, uuder tlie direction of the City Civil
Engineer.
Mr. Doty presented the name of Frank
Davis for member of the Board of Health
from the Sixth ward, and be was unani
mously confirmed.
Adjournment was then taken for one
week.

HORRID CraOPHl!
Bones of an “Infant” Be*
neat li a Floor
Of the Nt. James Hotel
Found by Workmen.
The Discoverj Creates an Immense
Sensation, and Arouses Public Excite*
incut, but the Skeleton ProTes to be
That of an Old Cat That Crawled in
There to Die.

Some time ago a resolution went through
B 3 Grim and Edgar Cox, two painters
The last quarterly meeting t S tbe Knox
A suit involving tbe estate of ihe late
the City Council to the effect that all bills
from Bloomfield, engaged in repainting the
County Teachers' Association mit at tbe
•Samuel Israel was filed Saturday, by Gosshould be read in o{>eu council before they
St. James Ho el, made a rather peculiar dis
Mt. Vernon H'gh school, Saturday, April
bnrn A. Jones, and is full of kgal compli
became a part of the pay ordinance. Mon
covery Tuesday noon. While working in
24. Though an ideal 8pring morning, the
cations. The jietition is a lengthy one and
8ILF.NT
MAJORITY.
HELD FOR BASTARDY.
day evening s session was almost entirely
attendance at the opening of the session
contains tbe following allegations: On
one of the looms a suspicions board at
A transcript from the Court of 'Squire J. devoted to the construction of a pay ordi
was very small, but later a number came tn
trotted tbeir attmtion and raising the piece
March 24, 1873, R C. Hurd, Pren Methan,
BEAL.
until the attendance was about the average.
Samuel Israel, J. Edgar Thompson, Thomas A. Barker was filed in the Clerk's office, in nance upon the plan stipulated. It con
Daniel B. Beal, father of Mrs L- D. Bone- of flooring they discovered tbe skeleton of a
The meeting was called to order by 8upt.
A. Scott, William Thau and plaiu iff con the case of the State on relation of Mary sumes considerable time, though after a brake, of thia city, died at the home of his once vigorous and remoraeful cat. Tbe find
W. F Allgire. of Fredericktown, with Mrs.
tracted to purchase a certain tract of land Hunter agaiast Frank Taylor, for bastardy. while it is thought that it will not take a daughter ou West Hamtramck stieet Satur was reported io the proprietor and the bones
with certain lease, options, rights and privi Tbe transcript discloses that the complaint great deal more than is required iu the old day eveuiog, after an illness extending over removed, and, after a careful examina
Carey at the Secretary’s de-»k.
leges. in Coshocton county, and for conveni was made on March 26. 1897, and the arrest way; President Bogardus is one of the a jieriod of two veais, resulting ftom a tion, they were repjHed to be those of an
The music under the direction of P« f.
ence it was agreed that the property should mads tbeEameday. Taylor was bound most enthusiastic supporters of the new paralytic stroke. Mr. Beal was 66 years of infant. Thi* announcement caused great
A I*. Whipple, was excellent. Misses A’sbe transferred in trust to Samuel Israel over to Court and furnished bond in tlie way; in fact it was at his suggestion that it age. He came to thia city about I wo years excitement about the city end there were
dorf and Wyncoop rend»red a guitar end
for tbe benefit of ail concerned. In pursu sum of $300. Miss Hunter sweats that she was adopted,and it is to be hope! that it will ago from Hamilton aud has since lived many threats of mob violence and it re
mandolin duet in a pl*asiug manner and
ance of this agreement certain tract',options is 24 years of age. unmarried and resides iu prove to be all that is claimed for i».
with his daughter. He is survived by his quired extreme tact upou the part of some
smoothly.
responded to an entli usiastic encore.
The old question of a city stone pile wss wife and two children—Mrs. L- D. Bone- of the cooler head?, as is always the case, to
The members of the order and those who
and privileges on coal lands in Coshocton Pleasant township. D. F. Ewing is attor
Supt. S. H. Maharry, of the Millersburg
again brought up and discussed and a com brake, of this city, and O. O. Beal, of Day* prevent an uprising of the populace. Final
county were transferred to the said Israel, ney for Mr. Taylor.
had tlie honor of an invitation, assembled
schools, led tbe devotional exeicises, which
at Quindaro Hall in the early evening, and
mittee appointed to investigate the matter ton. The remains were taken to Hamilton. ly matters quieted, the man on tbe nionufor which was pa:d a consideration ol $10,consisted in reading the 19th Psalm and of
a social hour or more was spent in a delight
900, witli tbe additional provision that WmNEW CASES.
and report soon. The Mayor was present Monday noon, and the funeral services ment came to a “parade reel
fering prayer.
Manager
Farqubar was to receive a royalty on all
Selsna Pealer seeks to recover from Wm- and spoke in favor of the establishment of were held the followiug day. Interment Chase resumed ihe book ng of attractions
ful manner.
Supt Maharry was first on tbe proeram
At 8:15 o'clock tlie uotice was given that
coat mined on a ceitsin 50 acre tract of C. Love, H. P. Love and W. A. Auten, $100 a stone pile, declaring that if he were given was made in the family burial grounds, for the greatest summer resort ou earth, and
and needed no introduction Io tbe teachers
the banquet uwuiled the pi eset ca of the
land. It was agreed that each of the part with interest from September 1, 1696. F. each an accommodation that he would near Hamilton.
of Knox county, with whom he was so
all tilings resumed the even bass of their
participants, and immediately «be lines
sorely rid the city of the tramp nuisance.
ners should pay the one-seventh cost of the V. Owen represents plaintiff.
way.
1
long associated before the good people of
SHAW.
were formed under Ihe direction of Mr. C.
land?, options and privileges and the ex
Frank G. Tullsge
Co- have brought
Millersburg secured his efficient services in
The bones were shown to Dra. John E.
Thomas Shaw, aged 74 vears, died at his Buseell, Black. Williams, aud I^e, and
pense of operating the same an l they were suit against Anna M. Crumley et al. to sat
Tbe following members responded to roll
C. I-ins, Chairman of the Reception com
Monday evening the Social Science Club leading her teaciiers on to victory in their
likewise each to receive a one-seventh share aside conveyance and to marshal liens. call: Bogardus. Myer?, Thayer, Welsh, home on East Lamartine strett Monday af they unhesitatingly pronounced them to be
mittee, and the marcli taken up to Kirk held their last meeting of the year at the efforts to educate and elevate the coming
of the profits and proceeds arising from the Tbe petition alleges that on July 18, 1896, Doty, West, McFeely, Collins, Larimore, ternoon at three o'clock, after an illness of those of some unfortunate tabby. They
Hall.
home of Mr. J M, Ewslt, East Gambier men and women of Holmes county.
six months. He was bom in this city Oc were unable to determine whether tbe cat
sale of the same. It was agreed that said defendant conveyed 27 acres of land in Ransom.
Kirk Hall presented a beautiful sight. street, ail the members being present but
His paper. “Points in Teaching,’’ was
The Mayor made bis regular monthly re tober 31,1822, and went to New York at the was wild or not, but the fact that tbe re
The large floor-space was tilled with long one. The hostess, Mrs. Ewalt, and the carefully prepared and was listened to with
Israel should have the management and Clinton township for the purpose of de
sale of the property upon such terms as the frauding creditors, and that on February port, showing $11 collected ia fines and age of twenty, as a clerk iu a wholesale mains were found below Gambier street
tables set with a templing menu, and em comni.ttee had prepared a library and art close attention. He said the teacher was
silk house, loiter he became a member of points strongly to the latter conclusion.
members of tbe partnership should agree, 23, 1897, plaintiffs secured a judgment license?.
bellished with rich decorations of cut How. exhibit in place of the regular prtgram the first factor in public school woik.and
aFTERSOON SESSION.
Street Commissioner Worley reported a wholesale shoe firm and remained in that They were also unable to ascertaiu whether
and that interest sbonld be allowed each against defendant for $87 90, wh’ch amount,
era, twining vines, plants, brilliant lamps, which was very amusing aud enjoyable. “like teacher, like school.’’ Em*rs -n said,
A very large number attended the after member upon such sums as should be paid with interest, they seek to recover. W. L. that a new blade will soon be needed on business iu New York aud Boston for tbii- tbe ears had been pierced.
Ac. The chandeliers bore the colors of the The election of officers for the ensuing “I care little what studies you pnrsu-: 1 am
ty four year?. In 1876 lie returned to this
the stieet scraper.
Both the “other" pa]>era have been out
order, red, while and blue, while the ini y«ar followed, all the officers being re- far more concerned to know with whom noon session which was opened with a by him. In accordance with this lat'er Cary, attorney.
At thia place in the proceedings. Council city and engaged in the retail shoe business and have been duly exercised over the find,
L. B. Houck, administrator of Amanda
tials of the order occupied a conspicuous elected, as follow;: (President, J. M. Ewalt; you study." Among the various agencies piano duet by Misses Mary Clark and Rose agreement, plaintiff claims to have paid
place attached to an invisible wire extended Vice President, Mrs. Henry Barker; Secre for tbe promotion of educati >n and tbe up bud Sipp, and was fullowed by a tolo by the said Israel $902.16 on March 24, 1673; Harden, brings action against Janies A. began the reading of bills in open Council, until failing health compelled him tore- and for their relief as to “who the parents
$334 on January 19,1874; $645 on June 15 Bell et al. to recover $500 with interest and either accepted them or referred them tire. On October 3,1896. lie suffered an at of the infant could have been" and “why
between the chandeliers.
tary and Assistant Secretary, Mies Rogers lifting of humanity, the teacli*r stauds pre Miss Pauline Johnson.
C. L. V. Troll. Superintendent of the 1874; $580.85 on January 18, 1875, and that from March 1, 1896. The money is alleged to a special committee to report at the next tack of congestion of the brain, and has the body was pieced there,” we will state
As soon as the 475 guests had been seated and Miss Bishop. The Club voted to ex eminent. We should be careful to have
meeting when the regular monthly pay oi- since been steadily failing. During all bis the matter Ifas been rjferred to a committee
at the tables. Master of Ceremonies I-ewis tend their thanks to Miss Day, of the Pub good teachers in every way. The want of Martinsburg schools, read a carefully pre Scott, Thau, Thompson and Mrthan each to be due on a verbal agreement.
illnesr he was patient and uncomplainirg. of spiritualists, with power to act.
dinance
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B- Houck sound*d the gavel and announced lic Library, for her help. Dainty refresh
He was married to Miss Charlotte Plimp
Mrs. Robert Clarke was giveu permission
That it was a clear case of homicide is
that Rev J. H. Hamilton would invoke a ments were served and a very delightful our system ot public instruction. Tbe Much is said of self-made men and women, Israel paid, are unknown to plaintiff’. The Timothy Warden et ai. to quiet title to lot
bletsirg, after which un hour was devoted time enjoyed. All expressed satisfaction larg»r part of teachers are trying to do busi those who have done something out of the deaths of Hurd and Thompson and the ap 32 in Howard. Dwight E. Sapp is plain to erect a frame dwelling on North Main ton, of Southbridge, Mass., October 31, generally accepted, but the motive is lack
1848, who, with two children, Mrs. Henry ing. One infidel has been wicked enough
Street.
to the discussion of the banquet.
over the year’s work and regretted that it ness U|»on too small capital. We need bet- ordinary, ai.d become the best frbnds of an pointment of administrators is then related, tiffs attorney.
L. Curtis, of this city, and Miss Lottie to suggest that poor tabby had heard one of
ter-prepared and better paid teachers. I .ess enduring civilization. Self-made rnen are after which Israel, as agent, executed a deThen followed ihe program of tlie even was ended.
Shaw, of Bostou, Mss?., and two sisters. Charlie lams’“jokee" or had read one of
LI BRA RY REPORT.
money in buildings and more invested in numerous, more so than seems reasonable. cbiratiou of bust, declaring that beheld
PBOBATE NEWS.
ing, the first number being a vocal duet,
M ias Sara Russell is the guest of Cleveland brains, would be more credit to our intelli With reference to individual development said lands, etc., for the benefit of all the
The following report of the Public Libra Mrs E. T. Stevens, of Logansport. Ind., Fred French’s “anticipations.” io which
“How Beautiful is Night,’’ rendered by
R chard West lias been appointed admin
friendsgence and of untold benefit to tbe rising ail men are self made ar.d are proud of the parties.
Captain Kelly and Mita Welsbymer.
istrator of Thomas A. Scott. Bond, $100 ry for the past year was submitted by the and Mr?. M. L. Mills, of this city, survive case the result is but the logical one- But
job. Teachers, in a very broad sense are
It is further alleged that on October 13. with George E. Canning and John H. Ran Trust* e«, signed by Desault B. Kirk, Secre him. The funeral occurred Wednesday the heed is misting, and this fact hindered
Mr. Wm. Appleton, Sr., is confined to his generation.
Toastmaster Houck was in one of hia
tary, aud read by the Clerk. No action was afternoon and interment was made in the unraveling of the complications. There
Belter tearhets are in demand. To re seif-made; indeed, teachers are born, not 1877, sa’d Israel sold tbe land?, lease?, and som as sureties.
happiest moods, and made a very neat and home with quinsy.
Mound View, after abort committal services is a suspicion, however, that it was the foul
eloquent introductory add res.*, In which be
George E Canning lias been appointed taken on same:
Mr. Howard Harper and family will cure well qualified teachers is a great edu made. The power and helpfulmss in teach options to C. V. Hard, H. McDermott, L. P
at the grave by Rev F. A- Wilbur.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, April 25. 1897.
work of Jackson and Walling. It is more
cational problem. The m->st valuable ing of a good disposition are rare gifts. But Ohliger, T. D. Diskette. H. N. Wbitbeck and administrator of J. Edgar Thompson, giv
referred to the fact that Odd Fellowship had leive for Day*.on today.
To tbe Honorable City Council, Mt. Ver
granting that teachers are relf-made, are W.H. Biew, for $20,000 on«-third to be
than probable that tabby, poor, dear, mis
been instituted in the city of Baltimore
non, Ohio.
Mies Alice Williams ia visiting Mr. and qualification of a teacher pertains to bis there cot some who are self-unmade—those paid on December If, 1889, with interest ing $100 bond with J. H. Ransom and
SHIPLEY.
guided tabby, out of remorse over her fool
petsonality, bis inDer life and heart, his
seventy-eight years ego by five men, and Mrs. Frauk Smith at Newark.
Richard West as sureties.
Gentlemen:—The Board of Trustees of
Milton Shipley, rged 74 yeara, formerly a ish deed hid her head in shame, and the
motives, his purity. Examinations are who either fail to prepare themselves, or for two years prior. Tbe payment of tbe
that it bad grown and spread, until today
John H. Ransom has been appointed ad the Mt. Vernon Public Library take pleas
Mrs Harry R. Young, of Cleveland, is of little value in determining tbe qualifica else neglect to m intain rightly what they first installment was deferred until J uly 3, ministrator of William Thaw; $100 bond, ure in reporting the work of the Library resident of this city, died Monday at his hiding place has not been discovered.
its membership is represented by countless
for the year 1896. as given by the Librarian:
No disposition has been made of the re
tions of a teacher. Character is tbe first Lad acquired Ixfere they “finielied” their 1888, when $6,883.33 w&9 paid to tlie said with George E. Canning and Richard West Total number of volumes in library.... 4800 home in Richwood, Union county, Ohio.
thousands, Ohio alone having 60,100 mem ihe guest of Mrs-A. C. Dickinson.
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bers of the order. He referred briefly to the
Total number of volumes circulated...16786 He resided near this city until the breaking mains, but it is understood that they will be
as sureties.
;>er month............................. 1407 out of the war when he went to Keutucky, given honorable burial as soon es they can
teache*. is an unconscious outgrowth from alotebeirg able Io answer the difficult stallment of $9,533.31, both with accrued
magnificent woik done by the order in edu spent 8undsv with friends in Utica.
Joseph Trimble, guardian of Elizabeth Average
Average per day....................................
55 remaining there until 1865, when he re be embalmed, with Charlie lams, Fred
cating the orphans and raring for the
Miss Julia Neal, of Columbus, was the the deep root, from the true principles of a questions propounded by the examiners interest, was paid to said Israel, making a Martin, has filed pe'.itionlto sail real es Largest number of books loaned in
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total
of
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widows of deceased Odd Fellows, and of the gued of Miss Elinor Kirk, last week.
one day ............................................. 156 moved to Richwood. He married a sister French, Bert Grant and W. H. Phelps as
tate.
of Judge John Adams, of this city and sis priucipal mourners.
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Mr. Chas. L. Stevens spent 8undsy with
one month.......................................... 1806 ters of iris married Ira Drake and George
lated the members on the growing strength his brother, Mr. U. 0. Stevsns, in Newark may put ou. Tbe qualifications of a genu quireafter the “how” to teach. The teach or about February 24,1889, Israel paid the fol. istrator of Samuel Fowls giving $600 bond,
During the first three weeks of April of R. Martin, residing south of tbe city. Tbe
ine character is integrity. A man of integ er often lacks a knowledge of tlie mind and lowing amonott: To the Thompson estate,
of the order and predicted for it a more
Anti-Saloon Connty Convention.
Mrs. D- H. Gotshall has b«en the guest rity is an honest man, a man who pays his the laws of its operation. The teacher $1,839.04; to Scott, 1,839 04; to Thau, $1,839.041 with Columbus Ewalt and J. M. Blocher as thia year, 2054 persons visited the library, funeral occurred Wednesday.
brilliant futuie even than its past. Toast
and 1286 volumes were taken out. It is
sureties.
Tbe animal convention of tbe Knox
of
her
sister,
Mrs.
Ira
Gearhart,
of
Center

debts, tells (lie truth and holds his word must know tbe three m’s—matter, mind, to Hurd's estate,$1.839.04; to Methan,$797.2";
master Houck 1 (lien presented, as one of
First and final account of Daniel Vernon, thought among librarians that where twice
County Anti-Saloon League will be held in
burg.
many books are taken out during the
HIGBEE.
sacred- The etymology-of the word integ and method. Matter that be may know but paid nothing to plaintiff. Samuel administrator of Elias A. Cooper, his been as
Ohio's most able and brilliant Odd Fellows,
year as are in the library a creditable show
the M. E. church of this city, cn next Tues
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rity is the same as that of integer, which
Oiand Warden Ivor Hughes, of Columbus,
ing has been made. Tbe above report
filed.
day and Wednesday, May 4 end 5- The
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Mrs.
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Wilbnr,
Monday
means whole, perfect; hence integrity means when to leach, and method that he may made that ct tliat time there was in his
to respond to the toast. “Odd Fellow
Eighth partial account of C. F. Colville shows that, excluding government reports,
program will be in charge of Rev. P. A.
entireties?, completeness. A man of in know how to leach. The teacher may un hands the sum of $6,263 22, belonging to administrator of N. N. Hill, has been filed aud books of that kind, between four and of the city Monday afternoon, ot heart Baker and District Superintendent R. R.
ship as a Fraternity.” Mr. Hughes was evening.
five times as many volumes have been trouble. She was 74 yeara of age. She is
Mra. Jessie Robinson, of East High tegrity loves true God-given principles. He make himself in bis school woik, in bis re tbe partnership, which went into the bands
cordially received, and proved to be a very
taken out during the year as there are survived by two children, Henry Higbee, of Bane, of Columbus, assisted by the vocalist,
MARrAGES.
eloquentaud entertaining speaker, Het-poke street, was the guest of Columbus friends should be a Christian; if not a chureh mem lations to tbs community, in h’s ceasing to of his executor. Samuel H. Israel, who
books in the library, whiob shows the high
John Whyte, of the famous Whyte Broth
Saturday.
Herman J. Cornell and Leda S. Coe.
appreciation of the library by ourcit’zeus. this city, and Mrs. E 8herm»n, living near
ber he should be the kind of man good be a student. Not laying again the founda knew tbe character of tbe trust fu>.d. The
for over an hour, and during that time re
Tlie books were read by all classes, rich the city. The funeral occurred Wednesday ers.
Mrs. J. D. Grill, ol Brink Haven, is visit church members -are made of, fearing God tion of the three r’s—readin’, ’rilin’, ’rith- charge is made that tbe executor has ever
Will C. Cornell and Alice M. Braderick.
viewed the organization of Odd Fellowship
The sessions will open on Tuesday eveu
and poor, and in many families these books morning, services being held at Liberty
metic, let us pass on toward the perfection since used this money in bis private busi
and of the great good it had accomplished ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Knode aud haling evil
were strangers before the library was estab
ing at 7 o’clock, with an address by Mr.
DEEDS
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East
Vine
street.
in the world, both in a practical way and
lished. Had a fair supply of new books Chapel.
‘IThe pure in heart shall see G >d ’’ Ex awaiting in tbe three m’s—matter, mind, ness and is therefore properly chargeable
Baket, And singing by Mr. Whyte. On
Delano Reed to Sarah A. Smith, J of 265 beeu added during tbe year the circulation
Attorney T. B. Fulton, of Newark, was in ternal pureness is a desirable thing. Tbe method, and finally come into possession of with interest on the money from that date.
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ary Io the Rebekahs, and gave them
cently elected to tbe command of Major io of the township local option law, aud re
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tire, and pure in speech. He should store and self-control, which lead up to sovereign have refused to pay the third installments
and iha* Thau and Scott have died and ad acres in Pike, $1.
dent? .......................................... ...... 12 75 the 17th regiment, O. N. G., was presented ports from different parts of the county.
Mrs. W. P. Bogard us and sod, Sperry, his mind with gems of purest literature power.
the primaiy credit for the establishment of
P. B. Chase and wife to E. 0. Beggs, lo
After a short dbcussion of this paper by ministrators have been appointed for tbeir
the home at Springfield for the care and have returned from a visit with Miss Be Study the best authors to catch inspiration
Total............................................. $61 30 witli an elegant gold mounted sword last The afternoon session will be devoted to
12 in Eastern addition to Mt. Veruon, $500
education of the orphans of Odd Fellows- linda Bogardue.at Ashland, Ky.
and you will teach better and make tie Messrs. Knox, Harter and Robins''-u, Su estates, who have brought suits against
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law, together with a question box conduct
printing, mowing yard, etc............ 24 83
Udies to the regular bodies, a sentiment Mass., where be delivered a sermon Sunday! strength, A good teacher needs broad an address upon “Government and Its Ten ment for $9,422 io Coshocton county. Plain 133 acres in Pike, $2,500.
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that was cordially eudorsed by many of the and will deliver another next Sunday.
scholarship. If possible one should secure
Total
..$61 30 senting the Cascaret firm, was arrested Satur lowed by addresses. I a the evening a
with balance of tlie first and second install lot 5 in Scott’s addition to Mt. Vernon, $800’
m« mbera presect.
day afternoon and fined $3 60 for violating county auti-saloon gold medal contest will
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the Spring has Come," by Messrs. Jackson
committee of four of the Council be ap cense.
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and dancing followed for two hours.
to plaintiff. There is also a serious contro
Council the advisability of the city under*
better that)', one of finished growth with
Miss Anna liger and Miss Elizabeth Lari large attainments. Decay usually sets in right and both being wrong. Madison said versy among tlie beneficiaries of said part in Gambier, $1,000.
— Bert Davis was arested Saturday night
Al ogether the anniversary tVebration
taking the running of a stone pile, the ob erecting in Baltimore, to take the place of
Clinton J. Ross to Frank W. Ross et al. ject being to lessen the number of tramps, tbe old Camden* Station, is being rapidly for raising a disturbance ou South Main
was a very erjoj able affair and will long be more will entertain at cards Thursday even after growth ceases. Teaching is a high it is neither national nor federal. The nership, and in order that its affairs may be
r- membered b.v all who were so fortunate ing, at the home of the former, 502 NoHh art. Skill must be acquired. Study and Sena’e is purely federal; federal is one that wound up, an accounting of all payments, 574 seres in Brown. $1,200.
and also that offenders against the city's pushed to completion. Tbe train shel will street- He was fined five and costs for carry
James W. Coulter et al., to Wm. Grass laws who do not pay tbeir fines and many be ready for uee, probably, by the first of ing concealed weapons, aud five aud costa
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is
necessary,
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the successs of the entertainment ia duewiio are taken to the Zanesville workhouse May, and the rest of the structure will be for being drunk and disorderly. Tlie latter
Miss Maude Nicholson, formerly teacher Self-control is a neceesarv qualification, the unit of tbe federal government is tbe plaintiff asks that the estates of Hurd bough, 66 acres in Jefferson, $1,200.
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of music in the public schools of this city, also common sense. It wiil lead one out of
— On May 4 and 5 the Baltimore A Ohio sober.
Arrangements—Judge F. O. Levering S]>ent Saturday with friends hers and left in many petiy difficulties, it will be your true tbe people. There are two forces at work Methan be required to set up their rights 70 and 71 in Centerburg, $500.
to work out said fines by breaking stone at
Lewis B. Houck. Afred Mill, Mis. Maggie
Columbus Ewalt. assignee, to S. T. Van home, tlie stone so broken to go on the railroad wiil sell excursion ticke’s to St
and interest, that a receiver be appointed
counselor it is reasonable in all things and to make it national and federal.
Mitchell. Mis. J. 8. Welsbymer, Miss Min the evening for Bridgeport.
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stieets of tbe city. The committee was Louis, Mo., at rate of one fare for the round
Dr. P. A. Parker, a former Kenyon boy, does all in tbe best way. The world needs
nie Welsh.
T. A. Ramey and wifetoOrpha R. Welsh, also instructed to report in detail as fol trip, account North American Gymnastic
Banquet—Mrs. G. A Moore, Mia. L. B. who until recently has been night physician earnest men far more than it does teachers representing tbe iteople. We are growing H. Israel be rrquiied to account for and pay
Houck, Mr?. \\’n». Welsh, Mrs. Daniel at the penitentiary, stopped in the city over
to the national. Empire?, Kings, etc., are over to tbe receiver all the money which parcel in Hilliar. $1.
lows: A suitable location and cost of leare; Union, National Festival Bundeet urn feet.
It is not by strokes of genius, but by terms that had a definite meaning at one came into his hands, the amount of tbe
Keefer and Mrs, J. I, Huff
Isaac T. Taylor and wife to Samuel W estimated cost of an enclosure with sited National Association Local Fire Insurauce
Program—L. B Houck, Judge F. O Sunday while on his May to his home in earnest plodding that the Arfirld's work is
time, but are now broad term?. It is not assets each ia entitled to receive and such Draper, J lots 32 and 33 in Braddock's addi roof for rain and sun: estimated cost of Agents. Tickets will be good for re.urn
levering. Alfed Mill, Miss Minnie Welsh. Cleveland.
donefc/Ooe man thoroughly in earnest is correct to speaa of a government as a demo •ther relief as is proper and just Ciitch" tion, $433.97.
Reception—Charles C. Ism*, Emer W.
stone to be broken, also, quality; leaving 8t. Louis May 9, 10 or 11, but if
Judge Frank 0. Levering, representative worth a whole regiment of trifiers. Earn
disease. 2Bc. At Drug Stores.
Wm. L. McElroy, assignee, to lames W. the conveying of prisoners from county tickets are deposited with Joint Agent at
Tulloss, Alfred Mill, George Spearman,
cracy, but use democracy as a principlefield & Graham are attorneys for plaintiff.
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— Marshal Bell ia resplendent in a new ihe Baptist Young People, when they meet the lever by meaDS of which the child The government is constantly swinging be the amouut recovered and that neither
COUNTRY HOME BURNED.
Chickens Wasted
uniform ami is now about the only that at the Park this summer. Tbe chorus is world can be raised and beautified. Edu tween two ent ernes, from anarchy to the party was to settle the case without the
Mr. McFeely called attention to the matunder the direction of Mrs. Iva Sproule. eating the youDg in accordance with that monaichial form of government. The
At Lake Hiawatha Park. 500 live thick
ever happened.
consent of ihe other. In disregard of tli's Residence of Samuel McFadden
thought is tbe rational course. It is God
ens, 9 to 12 months old.
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matter at Howard, vice E. A. Wolfe.
The building was large frame containing made. Prices lowest. E. O. Arnold.
been tbe guest of bis daughter, Mrs. Fred teacher. A teacher has no right in the April 10, but 19 were successful and received horse was shipped, she was consigned in
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yille last week with Wm. Jackson, colored,
Garden Seeds.
ity and satisfy you in price.
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PostmasterMeshac Critcbfield was filed in Common and vest. He pleaded guilty in the Mayor's Warner W. Miller’s.
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Pleas Court Saturday, the style of the suit conrt and was held to the grand jury in the
passage on regular passenger trains, aud separably associated. The child finds noth
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Beautiful carpets, newest styles,special .
ed and turning suddenly stalled to run (
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passengers, if presen,ed on or previous to enters school—bis horizon bss only been near Academia, cut his wrist badly Friday I Critcbfield, Elmer Critcbfield, Eunice committed to jail. The coat and vest were ingrain 37 ceuts. Don't buy a carpet
Miss Babbs down the embankment, slight108 South Main Street.
i some vinea about the farm., Crilclifield and Eli A- Wolfe, assignee of restored to Mr. Welsh.
enlarged. Tlie teacher exercises tbe power while trim
until you look at Arnold’s
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their date of expiration.
ly injuring her.
The 78 h amriversi-y of ihe founding Of
Odd Fellowship in the United States was
fittingly celebrated in Mt- Vernon Monday
night. The occasion wss participated in by
several hundred people—mem here of ths
order, wives and friends—and when the
exercises had been concluded it was the
universal opinion that the entertainment
was a success in every way, and lhat Odd
Fellowship had received an additional im
petus.
The oommittees in charge of the enter
tainment had the arrangements complete
in every detail, and every thing passed off
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A PLUTOCRACY.

NATURE'S BEST REMEDY.
Uz

Something Like Walker.

Florence Was Governed by One fot*
Three Centuries.
[Answer# ]

Paine’s Celery Compound Pre
vents Nervous Breakdown.

"

The govcrinent of Florence during the
thiriecutli, fourteenth and fifteenth cen
turies, A. D., though nominally an oli
garchical republic, was, in actual fact, a
plutocracy under the diplomatic control
of the Mcdicts. Commercial interests
constituted the very nerve and sinew of
the Florentine power, and accordingly
it was the superiority of the Medici Bank
at this period, and its influence over all
European finance, which confirmed the
supremacy of that family. All the
various industries of Florence, which
hid formerly, indentified tbemeelves
with 21 cliques or guilds, now depended
I for their prosperity up->n the fiuatiictal
administration of one man. Tlie famous
I Lorenzo de Medici is said to have
saved his bank front insolvency in 1 71
by applying the state funds, and he is
defended hv historians on the grottud
that, as he had often employed his own
money for state purposes, it was only
fair that the State should support him
in his emergency. There is no doubt
that Lorenzo considered the solvency of
his hank to be inextricably bound up
with the welfare of Florence. No purer
example of plutocracy than this can be
found in history, and it# most remark
able feature was, perhaps, its long-conli med prosperity;

SPINAL
And Painful Affections of Nearly
all the Organs Cured by Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills.

“Well, that’s dune!” and Mrs. Jack “I am glad to see you, Colonel,” not
{ratted the criap pillowshants anti gazed lietraying, by any hesitation, the dread
complacently a rut m«i the pretty room— ful blank that existed in his mind aft«-i
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No wonder Mrs. Jack looked satis though, having visitors and not know
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become a loved and ' “
®
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disease which inca
my stomach, my head ached on until I her mrve# und suffered from lost of
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